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Your respectful inquiry o f January in the office o f the Secretary o f State
L. H. Baird, printed in your last is to his priests and people advising
Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade Missions, St. Peter Claver sodality,
sue, the Denver Catholic Register is them to vote against the amendment,
will open on Wednesday o f next Bengal Missions (Congregation o f the
accused o f “ a base misrepresentation which letter was sent via the ordinary
week, February 11, with a Solemn Holy Cross), Chinese Mission so
o f facts” in reference to a report of channels o f Church administration.
Pontifical Mass in thfe Cathedral, cel ciety, St. Columban’s, Neb.; Society
my lecture on “ Catholics and Poli This activity, the questioner intended
ebrated by the Right Rev. J. Henry o f the Missionary Catechists, Society
tics” at the Woman’s club, Monday, to show, is a proof that the American
Tihen, and will be followed by a for the Propagation o f the Faith anc
January 19th.
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nell’s activity regarding the vote on space enough to make the following
morning till 5:30 in the evening, and titles o f the pictures which will be
the Child Labor amendment in Mass observations:
motion pictures, showing continuous shown in the school theater.
achusetts, and the following sentence
1. Whenever a question has a
ly in St. Francis de Sales’ school
The Colorado conference o f the
Legal opinion secured by the Rt. ted.” The lawyer says that a reading possession or to have in church or from The R epster is cited by Mr. moral as well as a political side it is
theater from 12 until 5 o’ clock. The crusade will be represented at the
rally will be the Denver students’ rally by St. Thomas’ seminary, Regis Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop will show toe real purpose o f this other premises sacramental wine, or Baird as a misrepresentation: “ The the duty o f the Church to openly ad
demonstration in the Seminary Cru college, Loretto Heights college. Re o f Denver, on house bill No. 465, bill, which is to deprive church o ffi to use the same in connection with questioner admitted that the Cardin vocate or oppose it, according to the
al’s political activity was carried on moral question involved. This is ad
sade.
gis high school, Loretto Heights acad which would make it unUwful to cials o f authority to purchase or use any religious ceremony; and it will
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purposes
and
Assisting Bishop Tihen at the Pon emy, S t Mary’s academy. Cathedral use sacramental wine in Colo
tifical Mass, which will start at 10 high school. Sacred Heart high school rado, shows that the measute con to deprive licensed druggists o f au licensed druggist to sell the same to press and not through the private pulpits are far more prone tondentify
channels o f Church administration.” political and moral questions than are
o ’clock, will be the following: As St. Joseph’ s high school. Holy Family flicts with constitutional guarantees thority to sell the same for such pur him.
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sistant priest. V ery Rev. Wm. P. high school, St. Francis de Sales' three ways. John H. Reddin, one of
Barr, C.M., D.D., rector o f St. Thom high school, St. Catherine’ s Junior so the leading lawyers o f the West, has "it will )[>e unlawful to import sacra fense is a fine o f $100 to $300 or sentence is not a misrepresentation. a few months will prove this point
as’ seminary; assistant deacons. Rev. dality, St. Philomena’s Junior sodal made a study o f the measure and mental wines into the state, manufac imprisonment in the county jail for The questioner did admit precisely fo r local politics.) I f the Cardinal,
Wm. Goldrick, Chinese Mission soci ity and St. Francis de Sales’ Junior presented a memorandum on it to ture, sell or ^ v e same away. It will thirty days to six months, or both what The Register reported. I un therefore, considered that the amend
ment wa"8 an attack upon the Godety, and Rev. John G. Krost, SJ. sodality.
the Bishop. Mr. Reddin warns that also be u n la ^ u l fo r any church o ffi and every second or subsequent o f derstood the questioner to say that
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dean o f Regis college; deacon. Rev.
there are two anti-sacramental-wine
children, then it was fo r him a moral
James P. Flanagan: subdeacon. Rev.
bills in toe house. Nos. 465 and 466. ion or to keep the same in any church the first is punishable by imprison priests were sent through the medium
question and he was justified in mak
Harold V. Campbell; master o f cere MILLION DOLLAR HIGH
“ Bill No. 465 seeks to amend Sec or other building. There is a proviso ment in the state penitentiary from o f the Boston Transcript, a public
ing it a religions issue.
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monies, Rev. Leo M. Flynn; assistant
SCHOOL IN INDIANA tion 15 o f the prohibition act,” says
2. In the unwarranted supposition
Mr. Reddin says that another house that this was surely n o t,a church
master o f ceremonies, Wm. Powers.
the attorney. “ It is very plausible may be imported and handled for
channel, the gentleman, as I under that the Cardinal was concerned only
Tlie singing, will be by St. Francis de
Evansville, Ind.— Bishop Joseph on its face and is the law (with cer medicinal and sacramental purposes bill. No. 466, to prohibit liquors fo r
Sales’ boys’ choir, under the direc C h a ^ a n d o f Indianapolis recently tain phrases omitted) at the present only in the ‘manner prescribed in sacramental purposes, is pending, stood him, said: “ I guess that was a with politics, then, even admitting
slip.” He had every opportunity to that he was not Justified in using
tion o f the Rev. F. G. Smith.
officiated at the ceremonies which time regardless o f this bill. Unless this act and no other.’ The purpose seeking to obtain this purpose open
explain himself— to state his objec the power o f his office as a church
ly,
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Displays at the bazaar will be by officially opened Evansville’s new one is familiar with the present sec
tion more clearly— to retort to any man, what would be proved? Only
does
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indirectly.
Both
should
be
de
the
right
to
import
and
handle
wines
the S e m in ^ Crusade, Catholic Stn million dollar Reitz Memorial Cath tion 15 one it likely to be deceived as
thing I had said. The floor was his. this, that Catholic opinion is sharply
dents’ Mission crusade. Catholic olic high school, donated by Francis to the hidden purpose behind this for sacramental purposes, leaving toe feated. If either passes, the purpose
No effort was made to hurry him. divided on the question, as it is on aU
Church Extension society, American Joseph Reitz in memory o f his par bilL The proposed amendment is an law to apply only to medicinal pur is accomplished.
When, therefore, he* allowed my ans political questions. For it is weli
“
The
Colorado
Constitution,”
he
Catiiolic Foreign Mission society ents. On the occasion o f the d e d ic a -_________
exact copy o f section 15, except that poses. If this bill becomes a law,
wer to his question, he clearly did known that Dr. John A. Ryan o f the
(Maryknoll), Indian and Negro M i^ tion the donor was invested with th e ! certain clauses r^ u la tin g the pur- it will be a criminal offense for any says, “ article 22, provides that the
admit what The Register statea
Catholic university, a national ausions o f the Sisters o f tiie Blessed insignia o f Knight Commander o f th e ' chase and sale o f intoxicating liquors clergyman or priest to import, pur handling o f intorieating liquors fo r
It
appears
now,
however,
that
(Continnad on Pag* 4)
(Centinoad on Puga I ) .
Sacrament, Society o f the Divine Order o f Pius DC.
for sacramental purposes are orait- chase, manufacture, use or have in his
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The 'Catholic Register has oor fullest approval as to its pur
pose and metiiod o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f
^ e Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-heart
ed support o f our priests and people. That support will make 'Die
R e n t e r a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s U ngdom in Colorado.
Hay 1, 1918.

+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.

A NEEDED TRANSLATION
We recently tried to induce an eminent Scripture scholar
to undertake the work of translating our Epistles and Gospels
read from the pulpits on Sundays into English. The term is
used advisedly. They are not English now, although they are
supposed to be. Why, also, should the English Biblical lan
guage be kept archaic, when neither the Latin nor other manu
scripts are? People who argue in favor of archaic phraseology
in the Bible do not seem to remember that it has been written
into the work and does not belong there.
A JOURNALISTS OPINION
A rather curious psychological explanation for the Klan
was recently given to us by a brilliant young newspaperman,
a Protestant by belief. He said that Protestant religious ser
vices were so insipid as to have lost all touch with the young
folks. Yet vast throngs of these people felt the need of some
religious affiliation. The Klan pretended to offer something in
a religious way and hence they joined. Once in, they found
it difficult to get out.
Journalists were discovering a new interest in religion, he
said. The syndicate he represents supplies 700 daily news
papers, and they print a weekly sermon by a preacher. Ninety
per cent of them are using it. Only five years ago, the editors
would have scoffed at the idea of trying such a feature.
MUSSOLINI AND THE MASONS
Mussolini, premier o f Italy, recently had two measures in
troduced into the Chamber of Deputies, aimed at all associa
tions, societies and institutions in the Kingdom of Italy, requir
ing them to submit to the police all their by-laws and other
internal regulations, and lists of their officers and members. A
separate provision prohibits all employees of the government
and of the provinces from belonging to any secret society or
organization which requires them to take an oath. The opin
ion is freely expressed throughout Italy that the measures are
intended to eradicate Masonry from the Kingdom.
On the other hand, Herriot, premier of France, a Free
mason, has been trying to bripg about the expulsion of large
numbers of religious from thajt country. The disgraceful acts
some years ago, when priests and nuns were expelled by the
hundreds, were avowedly abetted by the atheistic French
Masons. American Masonic literature freely concedes the
atheistic tendency of the French brand.

.I

INTELLECTUAL PROGRESS
Nicholas Murray Butler, president of Columbia university,
recently said, in a signed newspaper article, that “ human na
ture and human intelligence have not altered sensibly in at
least 2,500 years.” Our modern advancement, he showed, con
sists in an immense increase in the material comforts of all
sorts and conditions of men.
People who are inclined to scoff at the past and not profit
by it forget this. But Dr. Butler's contention can be easily
proved by a study of history. There has never been a time in
the Christian era when there were not great scholars. And the
fact that Christianity, ever existing in the midst of civilization,
has been able to overcome the most powerful enemies, should
make men pause before they lightly disregard her claims on
the assertions of some half-baked “ intellectual,” even though
he happens to be a college professor.
AN ANCIENT BANQUET
Everybody well knows that the woild is far from being
saintly today, but it is most,assuredly far advanced over the
pafean civilizations that existed before Christ. An idea of what
men were then is given in the “ Symposium” in the “ Dialogues
of Plato.” These dialogues were written to preserve the philo
sophy of Socrates and also to present new philosophical con
jectures or discoveries of his distinguished pupil, Plato. The
“ Symposium” or “ Banquet” gives us a picture of a group of
learned Greeks who had met for a banquet. They had held a
similar gathering the night before and it had been*simply a
debauch. Socrates appeared at the second banquet looking
neater than the rest, and was congratulated on being the hard
est-headed drinker of thd crowd. Then the estimable company
discussed love. Their conversation, says one authority, “ varied
from the sublimest rhapsody to the most revolting indecency.”
This was night No. 2 in an attempt to see how much they could
drink, and the party lasted until daylight.
Yet one great philosopher was a central figure, and an
other handed the record down to posterity.
Still there are fools among the pseudo-intelligentsia of to
day who think that these philosophers did as great a service
to mankind as Christ. And there are also fools who argue that
education alone, altogether apart from religion, will make men
moral.

•: j

(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
One o f a Seriei o f Article* Dealing
with Great Heroo* o f the Church.
One o f the most interesting char
acters in the Church immediately
following the Apostles was St. Poly
carp, who was Bishop Sm 3^ a , and a
personal disciple o f S t John the
Evangelist.
Eusebius, the early
Church historian, says that Polycarp
was an intimate disciple o f the Apos
tles and received the episcopate at
the hands o f eye-witnesses and ser
vants o f the Lord. Eusebius men
tions an Epistle written by Ignatius
Martyr, in which that great saint
called Polycarp an Apostolical man
and a good and faithful shepherd.
Polycarp, as a disciple o f St. John,
had John’s own antipathy towards
heresy. On one occasion he met the
apostate, Marcion, at Rome and was
greeted by that heretic. St. Poly
carp, who was known as a most lov
ing man and one especially compas
sionate to sinners, replied that he
knew Marcion as the “ first bom o f
Satan.”
Another incident showing how
much Polycarp hated heresy is given
to us by a letter o f St. Irenaeus, one
of the most valuable witnesses of
the early Church, who, as we are told
by Eusebius, wrote against a certain
Florinus, who seemed to maintain
that God is the author o f evil. Iren
aeus wrote to Florinus that this doc
trine was inconsistent with the
Church and calculated to throw those
who followed it into the greatest im
piety. He then went on to tell how

Polycarp would have suffered if
such a doctrine had been propagated
in his time.
Irenaeus and Florinus were boys
together in lower Asia, where Iren
aeus says he remembers the place
where the blessed Polycarp was ac
customed to sit and Recourse; and
also his entrances, his walks, the com
plexion o f his life, the form o f his
body, and his conversations with the
people, his familiar intercourse with
John, as he was accustomed to re
call it, as also his familiarity with
those who had seen the Lord. Poly
carp used to relate the discourses of
these eye-witnesses and what things
he had heard from them concerning
the Lord.
He told about Christ’ s
miracles. His doctrines, as he had re
ceived them from eye-witnesses o f
the doctrine o f salvation; and these
things, by the mercy o f God, Iren
aeus noted down, not on paper but
in his heart. These same facts, says
Irenaeus, he habitually, by the grace
o f God, recalled faithfully to mind.
And Irenaeus says that he can bear
witness in the sight o f God that if
that blessed and Apostolic priest.
Polycarp, had heard any such thing'
as the doctrine of Florinus, he would
have stopped his ears, and according
to his custom would have said, “ 0
good God, unto what time hast Thou
reserved me, that I should tolerate
these things!” If Polycarp had heard
such doctrines as this, says Irenaeus,
he would, further, have fled from the
place in which, he had sat or stood.
St. Polycarp was put to death for
his faith in the year 167 under the

Roman emperor, Marcus Aurelius.
The soldiers were led to his hiding
place by a frightened Christian, and
when they arrived Polycanp asked
them to wait just a little, while he
offered prayer fo r the Catholic
Church throughout the world.
At
his trial, he was asked by the proconsul to curse Christ dnd answered
that for eighty-six years he had
served the Master, who had never
done him wrong; how then could he
blaspheme his Savior? Polycarp was
condemned to be burned alive and
both pagans and Jews brought wood
to put him to death. As we know
from an encyclical letter from the
Church at Smyrna on his martyrdom.
Polycarp in his last prayer testified
to the divinity o f Chrirt and the
Trinity o f God.
,
When the flames leaped up, they
refused to bum the saint, making an
arch over his head. A pagan pierced
Polycarp with a lance, killing him,
and the blood put out the fire. The
pyre was rekindled and the flames
then burnt Polycarp.
The Chris
tians afterwards gathered up his
precious relics, preserving them
with honor as was the custom with
the early martyrs and is the practice
of Catholics today with the bodies o f
the saints. The encyclical written
from Smyrna on the occasion o f the
martyrdom o f Polycarp is valuable
from a doctrinal standpoint. It makes
a clear distinction between the adora
tion o f Christ and the veneration o f
martyrs, showing that the early
Christians’ doctrine as to the honor
o f the saints was like ours.
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IN HEAVEN BE HAPPV IF
i n
RELATIVE D A M ?
(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
While some have held that heaven
is everywhere, not only as to the
state but also as to the place, theo
logians in general think that it has
definite limits as a place. About its
location, we know nothing. But, a f
ter the Day o f Judgment, when the
earth and the rest of the material
creation
undergo
a
tremendous
change, they will be glorified and the
just can then dwell there, if they
wish. St. John, in xxi Apocalypse,
says that he saw a new heaven and
a new earth. The first heaven and
the first earth were gone, and the
sea was no more.
The physical beauty o f the place
o f heaven is beyond our powers of
imagination, but St. John, in Apoc.
xxi, give us some description o f it.
“ The light thereof was like to a pre
cious stone, as to the jasper stone,
even as crystal,” he says. "A nd it
had a wall great and high, havifig
twelve gates, and in the gates twelve
angels............. And the wall o f the
city had twelve foundations, and in
them the twelve names o f the twelve
apostles o f the Lamb. . . . And the
building o f the wall thereof was o f
jasper stone; but the city itself pure
gold, like to clear glass.” Kindly no
tice that figure o f speech in the last
clause. Can you imagine anything
more beautiful than gold clear as
glass? “ And the foundations o f the
wall o f the city were adorned wtth
all manner o f precious stones. And
the first foundation was jasper; the
second, sapphire; the third, a chal
cedony; the fourth, an emerald; the
fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius;
the seventh, chrysolite; the eighth,
beryl; the ninth, a topaz; the tenth,
a chrysoprasus; the eleventh, a ja
cinth; the twelfth, an amethyrt. And
the twelve gates are twelve pearls,
one to each: and_every several gate

DANIEL O’CONNELL AND SOCIALISTS
Some members of the Labor party in England have Pub
licly criticized the Pope for his recent attack on Socialism, and
Cardinal Bourne has been forced to come to his d e fu se .
According to The Christian Science Monitor, “ he con
troversy has gone to such lengths that one correspondent,
claiming to be a Roman Catholic, repeats Daniel O’Connell s
dictum: ‘We take our religion from Rome and our politics from
home.’ ”
The writer heard a supposedly Catholic Socialist make
the same assertion years ago in a public address, and has also
heard other Socialists use it, in an endeavor to prove that Rome
overstepped herself when she condemned Socialism.
The case, however, is distinctly different. We make no
claim whatsoever that there has never been an abuse of power
by a Pope, and no writer or speaker we have ever known has
had the least inclination to criticize O’Connell for what he
did. The Pope, on that occasion, mixed in something that was
outside his province, and nobody knew this better than the
Catholic Irish.
But Socialism is far different. Its attack on the natural
right of private property is its fundamental tenet, and the ques
tion is, therefore, strictly and clearly a moral issue, well within
the province of Papal authority. The debacle in Russia has
proved, what it means to interfere with the natural law. The
only improvement that has ever occurred there since the Reds
assumed control has been when they broke away from Marxian
principles.
Only one brand of Socialism, however, is condemned, and
that is the type which denies the right of priyate property and
propagates pagan moral principles. All social reform is some
times loosely called Socialism. At this rate, every true Catholic I
would be a first-class Socialist.

was one o f several pearl. And the
street o f the city was pure gold, as
it were transparent glass.”
The saint said that the city had
no need o f the sun or moon to shine
in it. “ For the glory o f God hath
enlightened it, and the Lamb is the
lamp thereof. And the nations shall
walk in the light o f it: and the kings
o f the earth shall bring their glory
and honor into it. And the gates
thereof shall not be shut by day: for
there shall be no night there.”
He closes the chapter with this
warning: “ There shall not enter into
it anything defiled, or that worketh
abomination or maketh a lie, but
they that are written in the book o f
life o f the Lamb.” (Apoc. 21, 27.)
While it is true that atheists, ma
terialists, pantheists and some othen
deny the existence o f heaven, it is
not an unpopular doctrine, as is quite
to be ■Expected. Men who deny hell
and all its panoply quite willingly
concede that there must be a heaven.
Men easily believe in what they
would like to bie true.
But both reason and revelation
plainly teach that there is a glorious
reward for the good. As to reason,
what would be the purpose o f this
life if there were not some chance
to rise above it* troubles? How
would God be fittingly honored if
there were no opportunity to escape
the difficulties we are at present un
der in paying Him worship? How
would the end o f creation, the glory
o f God, be attained, unless rational
creatures were given a way to give
it throughout eternity? How could
God be perfect if He failsd to re
ward virtue or failed to establish a
sanction fo r the laws He has given
us? If man were not destined for
eternal happiness, would it not be a
lie o f nature to have the universal
longing for
it never fulfilled?

If our longing fo r love, holi
ness, friendship and other great emo
tions which all recognize as admirable
were never to be filled, would not
they be falsehoods? Yet nature and
nature’s God cannot lie.
Reason, therefore, demands a
heaven. It is true that we cannot,
by reason alone, arrive at the idea
o f a supernatural heaven, with joys
so great that we cannot even imagine
them; but our intellect does postu
late some kind o f an eternal reward,
where the sorry strife o f our present
existence will have passed.
That heaven transcends our na
ture is a dogma o f Catholic faith.
The Council o f Vienne condemned an
opposite doctrine in 1311 and Pius
V condemned the same tenet of
Baius. The Vatican Council taught
that man has been elevated to a su
pernatural end, and the Ontologists
were forbidden to teach their philo
sophical falsehood that the begin
ning o f all human knowledge is an
immediate although indeterminate
vision o f God— a theory that would
have done away with the essential
difference between the way we know
God in this world and in heaven.
The Council o f Vienne in 1311 de
fined that the intellect o f the blessed
is supernaturally perfected by the
lumen gloriae (the light o f glory).
As we have previously explained, this
light o f glory must be had before the
intellect can see God intuitively or
immediately.
We cannot prove absolutely by
reason that the beatific vision is pos
sible; but nobody can show that it
is unreasonable.
The CHiurch has left undecided so
far whether the blessed in heaven
cannot intrinsically sin or are kept
from sinning by God. Some theolo
gians hold that they could sin, in(Continued on Page 7)
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Holy Cliildlioo(l to
Altar Society s Many Parties Given by Students
o( Academy in Canon City be Organized Hii$
Drive in Pueblo
WeekinWalsenburg
Doing Much Good
St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo. The two teams o f the Altar so
ciety, with their respective captains,
which are working so hard in the
drive fo r new members are to be con
gratulated on their success so far.
For, besides getting many more o f the
adies o f the parish affiliated with
this truly noble society, the drive
has done a great amount o f social
and spiritual good. The next reg
ular meeting o f the Altar society
will be held next Wednesday after
noon, February 11, when the new
officers will entertain in honor o f the
officers o f the past year.
Geo. F. McCarthy drove Father
Gillick to Beulah fo r services last
Sunday, at which, in spite o f bad
roads, there was a good attendance.
The members o f the choir attended
in a body the concert given by the
Roman choir last Wednesday eve
ning.
This Sunday is the regular Com
munion Sunday for the members' o f
the Holy Name society. The regular
meeting will be in the evening after
services.
It was the Very Rev. Cyprian Brad
ley, O.S.B., o f Canon City, who spoke
so eloquently on the Seminary Cru
sade last Sunday.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
meet next Tuesday evening. The
“ tacky” party last week was certainly
a most enjoyable affair. Miss Agnes
Hughes won the prize fo r the “ tack
iest” costume.

Canon City.— The mid-year exam
inations being over, the different
classes and clubs o f Mt. St. Scholastica’s academy have been celebrating
by various parties and picnics. A
party comprising most o f the school
and a number o f the teachers climbed
Fremont Peak last Friday. It was
an ideal day fo r such an outing.
A fter the climb a lunch was served
at the foot o f the peak.
The third academic class enter
tained at a party one evening last
week. All the girls o f the school at
tended and reported a very pleasant
time. The fund realized will be spent
fo r radio equipment.
St. Thomas Aquinas’ club held a
party in the senior hall last Thurs
day evening.
The members enter
tained as their guests Father Hen
nessey, Mother Amelia, Sisters Se
bastian, Dorothy and Dolores, Miss
Ruth Gfroerer and Miss Jean Dough
erty. Besides a pleasing program,
various games were played and prizes
awarded. Refreshments were served
at the close o f the evening.
A number o f the students o f the
academy entered the seminary essay
contest and their essays have been
sent to Denver. This work was done
in response to a plea made to them
some time ago by Father Higgins of
Colorado Springs.
Sisters Petronella, Mildred and
Mourns went to Chicago last week,
where they expect to stay for some
time. A party was given for Sister
Mildred by the dormitory girls, with
whom she had been for so long.
Miss Ruth M clnem ey spent a few

days in Denver last week visiting at
the Fulham home.
Father Edmund was a Canon City
visitor last week, saying Mass at S t
Michael’s on Sunday and giving a
talk on the drive to be made by the
seminary later on in the month.
The marriage o f Miss Bemadine
Vavra and Al. Thompson o f Chandler
was solemnized at S t Michael’s Fri
day morning.
Mrs. R. J. Woodward was confined
to the Holmes hospital several days
last week, suffering from an infec
tion.
C. W. F. Meyers was a business
visitor in Pueblo last week.
Mrs. Jack Hannigan spent a few
days in Salida last week, where Mr,
Hannigan has been working.
Mrs. James O’ Hanlon entertained
the members o f Mt. St. Scholastica’s
Alumnae club in her home last Fri
day evening. Those present were:
Mrs. William Manley, Mrs. Henry
Smith, Misses Clara Esser, Elizabeth
Lutz, Marie Prescott, Maurine Daujs:herty, Eloise. Meade, Mary Ann Smith.
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society held a meeting in the school
hall Tuesday afternoon, when final
plans fo r the K. o f C. banquet, which
will be served following the initiation
Sunday, were completed.
A class o f sixty candidates will be
received into the Knights o f Colum
bus here Sunday, under the direction
o f Jos. G. Stanko, state deputy. This
council was instituted last November
with but forty-eight candidates, and
this Sunday’s class will more than
double its membership.

BURGLAR ALARMS ON
POOR BOXES
London.— Electric burglar alarms
fitted to offertory boxes in a Preston
church were responsible fo r the ar
rest o f a man who was charged with
stealing. Any attempt to open the
boxes causes a bell to ring in the
rectory.

Klan Officers Dismiss Preachers
When Conspiracy is Laid Bare

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Athens through the agency o f the
Klan.
The governor denies this
story. Whatever the origin o f the
clean-up plans, nearly a dozen citi
zens o f Athens, including the city
recorder, a member o f the city coun
cil, and a woman, have been indicted
so far. T. C. Husted, Klan investi
gator who operated the alleged gam
bling house as a trap for the unwary,
has also been indicted
Husted is said to have admitted
that the only gambling in Athens o f
which he has knowledge was con
ducted in two private homes and in
the establishment he conducted. The
Rev. Dr. B. M. Miller, pastor o f the
First Christian church, and cyclo]M
o f the Klan, is being severely criti
cized here for having planned with
U
n . f , . , ) ffor
« r »the
ka n
n a n if w r rotff the U
ttrtr’ w
Hosted
opening
latter’s
gambling house and having thereby
given implied sanction to such an es
tablishment. Local opinion is in
dined to the belief that the whole
performance was staged in the hope
o f compromising a prominent young
citizen o f Athens who has been ac
tive against the Klan.

Athens, Ga.— Four local officials of
the Ku Klux Klan, including two
Protestant ministers, have been sus
pended by the imperial headquarters
o f the night-shirt organization as an
outcome o f a Klan “ clean-up” de
signed to wipe out gambling and
liquor law violations here. Action
by the imperial headquarters is said
to be based on objections to the
methods used by theHocal Klansmen
in carrying out their campaign. The
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Walsenburg.— The Association of
Holy Childhood will be organized in
this parish during the present week,
leather McCarthy will be in charge
o f the organization. From the en
thusiasm shown there will be added
to this organization, in this parish,
1,000 adults and children. Father
Benedict Pedrotti will organize this
association at his mission in Rouse.
The school children o f St. Mary’s
sold 10,000 Christmas seals o f the
association.
The Altar society and the Taber
nacle society received Communion in
a body at the 8 o ’clock Mass Sunday
morning. ’There was a good atten
dance.
The K. o f C. social last Thursday
evening was well attended, but there
was room fo r more.
The executive committee in charge
o f the state convention o f the K. of
C. is now busy making preliminary
arrangements.
Initiation and ban
quet will be on May 17, and the busi
ness session will be on May 18. The
convention will be held in the K. o f
hall in Walsenburg. From what
can be learned, there will be quite a
few visitors from adjacent councils,
besides the delegates.
It is evident that the roads around
Walsenburg are again passable after
the heavy snows. Good roads make
possible for the Catholic people
who live in the coal camps to get to
Walsenburg for Mass on Sunday.

CkiUreD “Buy” Pagan Baby and Say
Color Does Not Make ikny Difference
The following letter, received by
the president o f St. 'Thomas’ Mission
society, shows the splendid spirit that
ild
exists in S t Catherine’s children;
S t Catherine’s School,
Denver, Colorado.
January 15, 1925
Dear Friends
The Crusaders o f St. Catherine’s
school take pleasure in enclosing
herewith a check for |5 to enable
you to save a pagan baby for us. It

Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
The plantation minstrel and musical
comedy, presented Sunday evening at
the Elks’ opera house, was a decided
success both from the standpoint o f
finished product and the large at
tendance at the performance. The
members o f the cast held a special
meeting after the late Mass Sunday
to make arrangements to stage the
production at Salida in the near fu 
ture.
This Sunday is Communion day
for the Young Ladies’ sodality and
the Junior Holy Name society,
A splendid number attended the bi
monthly meeting o f the Junior Holy
Name society at sodality hall laat
week.
The Altar and Rosary society held
its usual monthly meeting Wednes
day evening o f but week at the K.
of C, hall.
Funeral services were held last
week for A. E. Churchill, who died in
Denver.
Peter Gay, an old-time resident o f
this city, died last Sunday at his
home.
Eugene Robitaille and niece, Misa
C. Berge, have returned after a
pleasant visit to Denver.
Mrs. J. H. Bantley is reported as
doing nicely at St. Joseph’s hospital,
Denver, where she underwent an op
eration.
Mrs. Geo. Williams and children
are recovering from scarlet fever.
Ronald Richard Morgan, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Morgan, was
baptized by Father Walsh Snnday in
Buena Vista.
Mrs. Ethel Myers is recovering
from an operation at St. Vincent’s
hospital.
Mrs. Camille Tuotte is improving
after several weeks’ illness.

is immaterial whether your choice
brings us a white, yellow or black
baby, for ita soul has no color.
In our community we are about
to launch a campaign for funds to
build the greater, larger and better
Thomas’ seminary, and we shall
njerfifore be unable to send you an
other |5 for some time.
Respectfully yours,
St. Catherine’s Seventlf’']p1iiBde,
Cecelia KrabacheiiJPrea

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST
PYORRHEA uU DENTAL X-RAY
Hoxin, t - l t •. B., 1-1 p. B.

SUITE sot MACK BLOCK
PboM UalB Its*, Utb a CallforaM

A. SPETNAGEL
SHEET METAL WORKERS
Oaraiaa, O att«n . Skfiiaht, CUmmtj O v
Qiawal JaaMat

EanabUa, Rta.

1335 Waltoa Straat (Kaar)
n o n e Champa 1492W
A MOML t>Ur>OUC T

WHITE LOAF
F L O U I^

Fdinous for Ills High Ouality
e x c e l s io r

Denver Coio.

selves the charges and refutation
thereof.”
The pamphlet is a fifteen-page
monograph which is being distributed
by the Child Labor committee from
its New York office. It reviews the
case for the amendment and presents
the arguments in refutation o f
charges made by its opponents.
MOTHER OF ARCHBISHOP
MANNIX DIES AT 93
Dublin. — Mrs. Ellen Mannix
mother o f Archbishop Mannix, died
at her residence near Charleville,
Cork county, at the age o f 93 years
In 1920 Archbishop Mannix booked
passage to Ireland mainly for the
purpose o f visiting his a g ^ mother
The then British government pre
vented him from coming to Ireland
The vessel on which he was travel
ing was intercepted by a British war
ship. The Archbishop waa forcibly
removed and taken away to an Eng
lish destination. The reason for this
action, on the part of the British gov
ernment was that Archbishop Man
nix had advocated the Sinn Fein
cause.
MISSION GETS STATUARY
Monterey, Cal.— Carmel mission
one o f the picturesque early Spanish
edifices o f California, has just re
ceived seventy-four cases o f ancient
Italian statuary, the gift o f Louis W.
Hill, chairman o f the board o f direc
tors o f the Great Northern railway.
NOTRE DAME AND NAVY
TEAMS TO BOX
Annapolis, Md.— Naval academy
boxers will meet the boxing team o f
Notre Dame university February 14
in the first intersections! university
fistic match ever run off. Miller,
one o f the famous “ Four Horsemen”
o f Notre Dame football fame, will
be on the Gold and Blue team.

SECURE YOUR FRINTING FROM
THE REGISTER FRINTING CO.
Phone M 3 6 0 ; YOU WILL GET SATISFACTION
AND FROMFT SERVICE

flo u r

m il l s

OFFICERS INSTALLED BY
PUEBLO ALTAR SOCIETY
St. Leandcr’s Pariah, Pueblo.—
The regular monthly meeting of the
Altar society was held last Thursday
afternoon at the school. The newlyelected officers were installed for the
year 1925, as follows: Mrs. Lidle,
president; Mrs. Shonk, vice president;
Mrs. Williams, secretary; Mrs. Hoagland, treasurer.
During February the altar ia being
cared for by Mesdames Hufnagle,
Batey, Nittinger and Mullahy. The
time was spent in sewing. The princi
pal business o f the afternoon was the
planning o f a social to be given in
St. LeandeFs hall on the evening of
February 23. This will include re
freshments, cards and other amuse
ments. '
Mrs. Walter Eberling and baby
daughter o f Denver are visiting at
the home o f her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Beauvais.
Charles Sordelet, who had been at
St. Mary’s hospital suffering from a
severe attack o f pneumonia, has re
covered sufficiently to return to hia
home.
In the absence o f the pastor
Father Edmond, who was in Canoi
City, Rev. Thos. Wolohan officiate:
at the last two Masses Sunday an:
delivered an eloquent sermon on be
half o f the new seminary.

ELDERLY LADY DIES IN
GRAND JUNCTION AFTER
FALL ON ICY PAVEMENT
Grand Junction.— Mrs. Lally, age:
77, died Monday, January 19, o f in
juries which resulted fr 6m a fall on
an icy pavement. Five years ago
she came to Grand Junction to live
with her only living daughter, Mrs
O’ Malley. Mrs. Lally was growing
very feeble at the time o f her in
juries. When walking in front o f
her home she slipped on some ice. A
fractured hip resulted from the fall
and later her death. The body was
shipped to Wheeling, W. Va., where
she was buried beside her children
and husband. Mrs. O’ Malley accom
paniedxthe body to Wheeling.
This Sunday will be Communion
Sunday for the men and boys o f the
parish.
The Altar society met at the home
o f Mrs. Quinn on Grand avenue. A f
ter a business meeting, a delicious
luncheon was served. A very large
attendance was reported.
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica met at the rectory Sunday night
after services.

W ILUAM E. RUSSELL
Dsatsr la

COKE, WOOD
AND CHARCOAL
ORaa, ISXa Wshaa St.
YarS Na. |. L
YaH Na. a.
Yaro Nb S, W.

IHMaM-k.

tXINCMONT COUNQL No DU
UMCMONT. COLORADO

Jsn.22,192B

Rav.lUtthew J.W.Smlth,
PaDTer,Colorado,
Dost Roverond Fathw ;
Tha Longmont Knlghta o f Columbus
axtand to you haarty congratulations on your

aplandid

outapoken s d lt o r la l appearing In laat aeek'a Catholic
Raglatar. I t had the righ t ring to I t and wa cartaln ly
hopa that CoTernor Morley got a gllmpaa o f I t . Vour
Stand la our stand and tha only stand that a fearlaaa
Catholle oan taka In dealing with tha fan atics who
are In tha saddla fo r tha naxt two yaars.
Kora power to you,Father.
Sincerely,
Com lttee

r*-
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The above letter, sent to The Denver Catholic Register by
Longmont council, Knights of Columbus, speaks for itself. It
refers to the Mass wine defense in our issue of January 15.
NUN IS FIRST
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
IN PHARMACY TEST
Cleveland.— Sister

Mary

Paul

MINSTREL BY LEADVILLE Johnston, o f St. Vincent’s Charity
this city, led a class o f thirty
SODALITY IS SUCCESSFUL hospital,
in a tert held recently by the State

jPainplilit by Fatker Ryan Put
in Textbook as Rhetoric Classic
Washington.— A pamphlet written
by the Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan, di
rector o f the Department o f Social
Action, N. C. W, C., on “ The Pro
posed Child Labor Amendment,” has
been selected as a model o f argu
mentative rhetoric, the department
has been informed. Dr. Ryan’s per
mission has been asked by Prof. John
R. Slater, o f the English department
o f the University o f Rochester, to
use his work in a college textbook
Professor Slater is preparing. The
author o f the book writes:
“ Your pamphlet on ‘The Proposed
Child Labor Amendment,’ published
by the National Child Labor commit
tee, ia so able and impressive a de
fense o f this measure that I sho^d
like, with your permission, to reprint
it, in whole or in part, as an example
o f argumentative discourse, in a new
edition o f my textbook o f college
rhetoric. It would there appear side
by side with Senator Wadsworth’s
speech against the amendment, and
students could compare for them-

o f ( f o lm n b u B

-a

Board o f Pharmacy. Sister Paul’s
grade was 91.6. Forty-two took the
examination and thirty were success
ful.
Winning high honors has become
a habit with Sister Paul and the
present instance is one o f several in
her career o f less than ten years as
a Sister o f Charity.
Sister Paul was graduated with
highest honors from the school o f
pharmacy o f Western Reserve uni
versity, Cleveland, in 1928. By lead
ing her class she received three
pnzes: an alumni award, the vale
dictorian honor and a prize offered by
a local drug firm. While making her
studies in pharmacy, Sister Paul con
tinued her work as a nurse in Char
ity hospital. Her home is in Meadville, Pa.

Ogden
Theater
Colfax and Ogdan
FRIDAY, FEB. 6
Thomai Meighan in
“THE CONFIDENCE MAN’
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND
MONDAY, FEB. 7, 8, 9
Gloria Swanion in
“ WAGES OF VIRTUE”
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY, FEB,
10, 11, 12

Washington. — Three prominent
Catholic laymen o f this city were in
vested with Papal knighthood in the
Order o f S t Sylvester here recently.
The men honored were Patrick J.
Haltigan, C apt Harry A, Walsh and
J. Leo Korb.

Ailaan Pringle in
“ A TORNADO OF LOVE”

Isn’ t It So?
It is just as unreasonable and unprofitable to
expect a “ cheap” paint to wear well as it is to
expect a one-ton truck to carry a five-ton load.
As far as value is concerned, using Moun
tain & Plain Paints when they are needed is
far more profitable than having the money out
on interest.
Ask for a Color Card.

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
Paint Headquarters
1624 Arapahoe St.

J. 1 . Flynn
Ownsr
and
Manager

Main 318
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Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS
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New Limon C bcli
Dedication in May;
Hugo Ladies Elect

:: Denver Dentists j|

Messinger Beau^ Shop

PIPE ORGANS
Estimates— Specifications— Service
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The Rudolph W urlitzer Co.
(DIRECT FACTORY BRANCH)

2106 Broadway, Denver, Colo.

Tel. Main 3234

A RARE CHANCE TO SAVE ON
I

Dining Room Suites
7-PIECE DINING SUITE

1

'

i i ,

Walnut finish, including 60-inch B uffet, 42 by 64-inch Table,
6 ft. extension; 4 Side Chairs and 1 Arm Chair, with seats of
genuine blue leather. Regular price is 129.60
QQ QC
Very special for the"^ pieces this week.......................... W * O D

7-PIECE DINING SUITE
In handsome Tudor style with 45 by 60-inch Table, 6 ft. ex■tension; 5 two-tone Side .Chairs and 1 Arm Chair with seats
covered in genuhie leather. Regular price o f this set o o A C
110.00. Special this week for the 7 pieces................. OO.lrtJ

7-

PIECE DINING SUITE

A very desirable Suite in the popular Tudor style, with 46 by
60-ineh Table, 6 ft. extension; 6 Side Chairs to match with
seats o f genuine blue leather. Regular price 98.00.
7 7 QA
A wonderful value for this week, the 7 pieces at......... I • * 0 "

8-

PIECE DINING SIJITE

Tudor style, 45 by 64-iRch Table with walnut veneer top, 6 ft.
extension; 54-inch Buffet, 5 Side Chairs and 1 Arm Chair with
genuine blue leather seats. Regular price 177.60.
Special for the 8-piece suite
Same suite with 60-inch BufSame suite with 66-inch Buf
fet, 197.60
1 C>l fiC
value, for ......... 1 0 4 . O 0

.... 144.50

Am erican Furniture Co.
Sixteenth at Lawrence

OPEN LETTER

(Continnod from Pag* 1).^
thority on labor, ia a strong advocate
(Continued from Pag* 1)
But that, as fa r as we are con o f the amendment His pamphlets on
cerned, ia an impoMibility, as yon the subject are printed and circu
lated by the National Child Labor
shall aee:
You say “ that wine used in the committee.
It is also well known that the Na
administering the sacrament is but
a symbol o f the Blood o f Christ” — tional Council o f Catholic Women is
that is true o f almost all other among the national organizations en
Christian denominations, but it ia not dorsing the amendment And the
true o f the Catholic (Church. The point is this: Both Dr. Ryan and the
difference between the symbolic and Women’s council are under the con
the real presence o f Christ in the trol o f the Catholic Bishops o f the
sacrament marks the difference be United States. Where then is the
tween Catholic Christianity on the evidence o f a concerted plot to put
one hand and most form s o f Pro the government under the Bishops’
testant Christianity on the' other. And control? Is not the evidence ratiier
whilst this difference is fundamental that the Bishops themselves are di
to the question at issue, since it is. a vided?
3. The selection o f this incident
theological distinction, I pass it by to
explain a few points upon which, I is an unfortunate choice fo r those
believe, yon are not informed, name who are trying to prove the political
ly, the laws or rules concerning the ambition o f tibe Hierarchy. For to
use o f sacramental wine in the Cath what was the Cardinal opposed? To
a measure that would greatly aid the
olic Church.
1st. For two thousand years fer control o f the American Hierarchy!
mented grape juice has been declared For, the strongest defence o f the free
to be the only licit matter for the government o f the American people
Sacrifice o f the Mass. In this the is the maintainance o f states’ rights.
Church but follows the example and As long as the states are independent
precept o f the Divine Founder o f and sovereign in their own affairs,
then so long will it be impossible for
Christianity.
2nd. That fermented grape juice any gronp, ecclesiastical or otherwise,
must contain the minimum amount o f to control this country. On the con
alcohol consistent with -its proper trary, every step in the direction o f
preservation (Le., enough alcohol and a stronger central government ia a
only enough to prevent the wine from step nearer the possibility o f national
control by a clique. Strange as it
becoming vinegar.)
3rd. Only the priest partakes o f may seem to some people, here is the
the wine. 'The Catholic Church does spectacle o f a Catholic Archbishop,
not, like most Protestant churches, a Prince o f the Church, stoutly de
distribute Communion to the people fending the rights o f Massachusetts
under the form o f wine, fermented as against a further grant o f federal
authority— helping to erect a barrier
or otherwise.
4th. No priest is permitted to against the national control by the
read Mass more than once a day American Hierarchy. Say if yon will
(twice on Sundays) and not more (though it is unjust to say it) that
t ^ n one cnp o f wine ia or may be the Cardinal hoMd thereby to control
the state o f M a ^ ch u setts; but do not
used at each service.
The Sacrifice o f the Mass is funda cite his activity as an evidence that
mental to the practice o f our religion the Catholic Hierarchy is seeking to
and following the example and pre control the American onion.
cept o f Christ, the Church has de
4. The Episcopal Bishop o f Mass
clared that fermented grape juice is achusetts, Bishop Lawrence, was i
the only licit matter fo r that Sacri strong opponent o f the amendment
fice ; but fermented g n p e juice, con Are the Episcopalians trying to con
taining only one-half o f one per cent trol Massachusetts? The Methodist
o f alcohol is a physical impossibility. Bishop o f Georgia, Bishop Chandler,
Any legislation, therefore, that would was another powerful force against
forbid the use o f grape juice contain the amendment. Are the Methodists
ing more than that percentage o f al trying to control Georgia? And are
cohol, would be equivalent to an at the Episcopalians and Methodists in
tempt to make the Sacrifice o f the a combination to control the country?
Mass impossible, and therefore an at
5. Let us have no more o f such
tempt to interfere with us in our in superficial and short-sighted criticism
alienable rights to worship God ac o f the American Hierarchy. It is un
cording to the dictates o f our con worthy o f the average American.
science. I believe. Your Excellency
In conclusion permit me to say that
will grant the logic o f that statement. I will be very glad if the writer o f the
You express the opinion that nn- Open Letter will take up again this
fermented grape juice would be suf question in the Open Forum o f my
ficient for the practice o f religion— lectures. And, I herewith extend a
probably it would fo r the practice o f cordial invitation to any o f your read
other religions— let their theologians ers or correspondent to introduce
determine that, but I most respect toere any question o f Catholic teach
fully submit that it is wholly outside ing or policy. I do this not for the
the province o f the State to determine p u ^ ose o f fostering religious antag
the question fo r them.
onism, but only in the conviction that
are concerned fermented grape juice a mutual understanding will do more
has been declare^ to he the only than anything else to remove the
licit matter and we deny that the prejudice which is a stiyn upon the
State has the right to declare other fair name o f Colorado.
wise.
Sincerely yours,
Yon have one opinion— I have an
FRANCIS W. WALSH.
other, and it is precisely to protect
such differences o f opinions that the
NUNS TO OPEN CLUB
Declaration o f Independence was
Cincinnati.— Sisters o f St. Joseph
written and the Constitution adopted.
Thinking o f the Declaration o f In have purchased land here on which
to _ erect a $350,000 woman’s club
dependence and the Constitution, and
building with 260 guest rooms. The
remembering your legal learning, I
building wil be six stories with gym
do not hesitate to state to yon that
nasium, reception rooms, kitchen sod
individuals have rights that not even
dining hall and chapel.
States’ or Nations may justly deprive
them of, that among these rights is
the'freedom o f worship and the prac
tice o f religion; “ that to secure these
rights, govemiifents are instituted
among men, deriving their just pow
ers from the consent o f the governed,
etc.”
The conclusion, Your Excellency,
from all this is plain— you are advo
cating legislation that is unjust, un
constitutional, unwarranted and un
wise. Were I seeking to have the
present state administration o f Colo
rado discredited, I would wish for no
more efficacious means than the
passage o f snch legislation— ^bnt as
a citizen o f this commonwealth I love
my state too well to wish to see it
become the langhing.stock o f the na
tion. Such legislation, I warn Your
Excellency, would only create dis
cord and blttemesa.
When men’ s
inalienable rights are attacked, they
go to any extreme defend them—
they were cowards and unworthy o f
the name Americans, were they to do
otherwise.
In conclusion, permit me to con
gratulate you upon the balance o f
your inaugural address. With this
one exception, the program you have
outlined is splendid. You have a won
derful opportunity and in spite o f onr
differences in this matter I wish yon
CASH PRIZE GIVEN FOR
success in the rest o f your program.
BEST CRUSADE ESSAY
You told me not to expect an an
swer, but somehow I want to believe
Central City.— The larger boys of that with this additional information
the Junior Holy Name society met on at hand, your sense o f fairness will
Tuesday evening o f this week at the prompt you to express yourself once
home o f the Powers boys in Central more.
City for their regular monthly meet
I have the honor to remain,
ing and social enjoym ent TTie hos
Yours most respectfully,
pitality o f their hosts made them
Hugh L. McMenamin,
leave with the desire o f again meet
Rector o f Cathedral.
ing with these boys. Papers were
January 30, 1926,
handed in on the Seminary Crusade, To His Excellency,
fo r which a cash prize was awarded the Goveroor o f Colprado.
by the moderator for the best essay. Your Excellency:
John McNeill o f Black Hawk was the
I am disappointed. I had hoped
fortunate individual to receive this that you would reply to my recent
prize. The boys have leagued to letter.
gether and made an attractive club
I write you this to ascertain
room on the parish property where whether or not you would consider
they may gather for social events.
it a breach o f confidence, if I saw
Due to the fact that the pastor will fit to use our correspondence, in a
be absent fo r the next three Sundays public way. Just now I can think
the smaller boys will have to wait o f no reason why you might object—
patiently for their meeting.
but wishing to be fair, I’ d prefer to
Owing to sickness o f several of the have you express yourself.
members o f the Children o f Mary
Should I not hear from you, by
sodality, the regular meeting has been phone, messenger or special delivery.
postponed.
I’ll take it for granted that you do
At the last. Altar and Rosary so not object.
ciety meeting held at the home of
I have the honoV to remain
Mrs. W. G. Scott, new members were
Faithfully yours,
received and plans were made fo r a
Hugh L. McMenamin,
tea to be held at the K. o f P. hall
Rector o f Cathedral.
February 14.
Funeral services were held this
K. OF C. WELFARE WORK
(ITiursday) morning at St. Mary’ s
•DONE FOR MEXICANS
church for Christian Clint o f Rus
Work by the Knights o f Columbus
sell Gulch, who died Tuesday after
a lingering illness. He was buried on behalf o f the Mexicans is making
in the Central City Catholic ceme good progress in northern Colorado.
At a meeting held under the aus
tery.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Stahl will cele pices o f State Chairman Thomas J.
brate the golden anniversary o f their Mahony in Longmont recently, a
wedding ^ is Friday morning, when banker explained to the Mexicans
Mass will be read and special blessing how they could save money and a
registered nurse spoke on the c a r e '
o f the Church will be imparted.
A similar meeting is
A furnace has been put into oper o f infants.
ation in the church, thereby making planned at Fort Collins, with the co-1
it possible for the people to attend operation o f the Rev. J. P. Trudel,'
services without the danger o f con S.S., who has charge o f the Mexican
church.
<
tracting illness.

(Continued from
1 ).
opened anspicionaly b u t Sunday,
when visiting priests held the pulpits
in Denver, Colorado Springs, Maniton,
Pueblo, Canon City, Florence. Visitora
will be in these cities the following
two Sundays also, and active solici
Brief talks were also tation will begin February 16, with
On last Sunday, F e b r o ^ 1, a class obligations.
o f seventy-five was received into St. given by Mrs. Anna Fleming, grand the people given five years to meet
Rita’s court. Catholic Daughters o f regent o f St. Mary’ s court, Colorado their pledges. Both the priests and
America, at the Knights o f Columbus’ Springs, and Grand Regent Mrs. M. the people enjoyed the innovation
hall. A fter the initiation ceremony J. O’Fallon. Miss Lucille Mannix, last Sunday. This was the first time
a banquet, complimentary to the can one o f the candidates, .responded to in the history o f the diocese that
didates, was served at the .^rgonaut the request that she give her impres there had been a general exchange
hotel. Mrs. L. A. Bastin and Mrs. sion o f the afternoon’s ceremony. A o f pulpits. The clergymen showed
W. £ . Casey had charge o f the ar musical program was given, the tal themselves to be whole-heartedly be
rangements and to them are offered ent o f which was chosen from -among hind the campaignthe congratulations o f the court the candidates o f the class. These
A t the Cathedral, radio station K
upon the excellent manner in which were Miss Helen Blair, Miss Kath OA broadcast the Pontifical Mass and
the banquet was managed. The. leen Burtscher and Mrs. Helen Bish sermon o f Bishop J. Henry Tihen in
tables, laden with flowers and bright op, who sang delightfully, and Miss tim morning, and the special musical
ened by numerous candles, met with Josephine Palizzi, who entertained program and sermon o f the Rev.
the admiration o f all as the dining with a couple o f selections on the Hugh L. McMenamin in the evening.
room was entered. The decorations accordion.
This was the first time a Catholic
were in the colors o f the "order—
A request was made that Miss Ann service was ever broadcast in Colo
purple and gold. The occasion was O’Neil sing an “ Ave Marie.”
No rado. Both the Bishop and Father
honored by the presence o f the Rt. program o f the Catholic Daughters McMenamin shone as much in their
Rev. J. Henry Tihen. Other guests seems complete without a selection radio addresses as they do in other
were Grand Regent Mrs. Anna Flem by this sweet-voiced singer. The ac speaking. And with these and other
ing o f Court St. Mary’ s, Colorado companist fo r the program was the priests in mind, the forem ost public
Springs, accompanied by the oflScers organist o f the court, Mrs. Marie speaking expert o f Denver, a I^oo f that court: Miss Anna Gillis, Dr. Costello More.
testant, recently said to The Register
Frances Killoren, Mrs. George Ma
The next business meeting o f the that the Catholic Church towers
loney, Mrs. Mary McIntyre and Dr. Catholic Daughters will be held on above all others here in its oratory.
Winnifred Webber.
William P. McPhee, K.S.G., chair
Thursday evening, February 12, at
The chaplain, the Rev. W . S. Nee- the club house, 1772 Grant street. man o f the Crusade, who has recov
nan, who is in New York,:telegraphed This meeting will be preceded by a ered sufficiently from his recent.,op
his congratulations to the newly-re meeting o f the board o f managers. eration to resume activities, is giving
a dinner this evening (Thursday) in
ceived members and sent kindly
the Brown Palace hotel, when an
greetings to Court St. Rita, with a
executive committee o f laymen is
regret at not being able to be pres
ent.
being formed fo r the drive. Com
mittees have been named in every
Grand Regent Mrs. M. J. OTallon
parish and the organization is now
was presented witii a huge bunch o f
complete.
It is the most compre
dowers, expressive o f the love and
hensive interi>arochial movement ev
appreciation borne her by the mem
er launched in Colorado.
bers o f Court St. Rita. The presen
St. Mary’s academy, conducted by
tation was made by the vice regent,
the Sisters o f Loretto, has not waited
Mrs. W. E. Casey. During the eve
fo r the opening o f the soliciting part
ning, community singpng led by the
o f the cmsade but has already sent
Catholic Daughters glee club was en
$600 for the fund.
joyed.
The principal speaker was
Bishop Tihen, in his sermop Sun
the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, who
day morning, showed that God gives
felicitated the court upon its achieve
Hugo.— The new church at Limon, vocations to the priesthood, but we
ments during the first three years o f
in charge o f the Rev. Michael Horgan must nurture them. God never uses
its existence and expressed confidence
o f Hugo, will be called Our Lady o f the supernatural when the natnfal
in its continued growth and its in
Victory’ s and will be dedicated in will do just as well, and we must
finence fo r good among Catholic wo
May.
use natural means to educate our
men o f Denver. The Bishop exhorted
The Altar and Rosary societies o f priests.
The first clergymen were
women to give some o f their time to
Hugo, Limon and Deertrail recently trained by Jesus Christ, who preached
affairs o f national, civic and religious
elected officers, as follow s: Hugo— the Gospel as it has never been told
interest.
He emphasized the fact
Mrs. J. F. Riordan, president; Mrs. since. But nowadays, we must have
that while home and family were a
Albert Vandevegt, vice president; adequate seminaries fo r the educa
woman’s first duty, she should so ar
Mrs. F. C. Reichert, secretary; Mrs. tion « f our priests.
The Bishop
range her life as to be able to give
Gus Staab, treasurer. Limon— Mrs. spoke o f the long years o f study nec
o f her time and intellect in some de
Ray Kessinger, president; Mrs. John essary before one can be a priest
gree without neglect o f these nearer
Kelly, secretary; Mrs. J. Nealon, and o f the great need fo r more
treasurer.
Deertrail— Mrs. Alfred priests today, both fo r the individual
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » > m * * * * * * * * * Storey, president; Mrs. Michael St.
and society. He contrasted the chas
George, vice president; Mrs. Charles tity o f the priest with the impurity
Matson, secretary; Mrs. Elmer Hob that today wreaks havoc second only
son, treasurer.
to the Deluge; the priest’s vowed
Hugo extends thanks to the Taber obedience to constituted authority,
nacle society o f Denver fo r sets o f as contrasted with the contempt for
white and violet vestments; to the authority in the world; and the pov
Junior Tabernacle society fo r a gift erty that necessarily results to the
o f $10 and to Mrs. Benedict Baker priest from the command, under se
o f Boston fo r a g ift o f $50, made a t verest penalties, that he must not en
the suggestion o f Mesdames W. H. gage in secular business, in contrast
Andrew and P. Mulrooney o f Denver. with the money Inst o f the general
public.
Father McMenamin, in his radio
METHODIST ORATOR
sermon,
gave a scholarly review o f
RAPS PREJUDICE
what the West owes its pioneer
Colonel Raymond Robins, inter priests, showing that exploration and
I Our Prices are Reasonable 11
civilization, under the auspices o f
nationally known as a welfare worker,
and Our Workmanship
Catholic missionaries, occurred ear
was given great applause by an audi
lier in some parts o f the West than
the Best
ence o f more than 2,000 Methodist
they did in New England. He spoke o f
laymen and preachers in an address
Set o f Teeth............ $10 and Up
the attack on Catholicity now surg
at
the
Denver
Auditorium
Monday,
Best Gold Crowns....$5 and $6
ing in Colorado, especially o f the
when he denounced organized big
Bridgework ________ $5 and $6
otry. The occasion was an “ area governor who would deny us sacra
mental wine, and showed that our
Painless Extraction
conference” o f t^e M. E. church.
Examination Free
He spoken o f the Jews, Catholics answer will be the erection o f the
new seminary, where we will turn out
and Negroes, and the prejudices
hundreds o f young men, promising
against them and called attention to
them only persecution. He quoted
the “ hooded mob” that “ violates prin
text after text showing that the
ciples o f democracy and Christianity.”
I!
211 Charles Bldg
Church o f Jesus Christ can expect
“ I, a Gentile o f the white race, de
nothing but to be maligned.
ard Curtis
nounce race prejudice and hatred as
A well known priest who was to be
o f the devil.”
re f
used as a preacher fo r the Crusade
in several churches was ordered by
physicians to take a complete rest
BEST IN THE WEST
for several months. “ I may have over
done myself during the past year,” he
wrote to the Bishop, “ but I would
do the same thing again if the oppor
tunity were offered. I am sick and
weak at present, but if you want me
to give these Crusade sermons just
say the word and the doctors can go
to Jericho.” His spirit is typical of
that o f the Colorado clergy.
Another letter received by the
For Appointments Call Champa 505
Bishop shows the spirit o f the laity.
“ As a recent convert to the Holy
Foptius Building
16th and Welton
jChurch I am very much interested in
'anything which is connected with the
upbuilding o f the Church, and if I
can be o f personal service in the line
WURLITZER (HOPE-JONES)
o f private solicitation o f funds, I am
offering my services for this or any
other noble purpose,” writes George
G. Goetting.

MARCELLING AND
SHINGLING

V

SEMINARY CRUSADE
FATHER McMENAMIN
OPENS WITH ECLAT
AND MORLEY LETTERS

1C of C (M to k Artistkally >
D econledkifellid-ffinlff& nBval
The club rooms o f the Denver
Knights o f Columbuf will be artiatically decorated next week fo r the
big mid-winter carnival, which will
be held by the local council at 1575
Grant street February 11, 12, 13
and 14. Committees have been ap
pointed to take care o f the various
concessions, and each committee is
working hard to make its booth the
most attractive in the club rooms.
Dinners will be served on Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday eve-

nings at the nominal charge o f fifty
cents per plate. The Knights boast
that no one.will be allowed to leave
the table hungry. Free socials will
be conducted on the first three eve
nings, and the carnival will come to
a big efose on Saturday with the an
nual Mardi Gras, which in years past
has 'always been one o f the most
attractive socials in the city. Prizes
o f $50 in cash will be given fo r the
best costumes at the Mardi Gras, ad
mission to which will be $1.50 per
couple.

A RVAD A LADIES’ AID
HAS BIG CARD PARTY

H E M S lrr^ N G ^ d
PEACOTING

(S t Anne’s Shrine, Arvada).
.08 per yard
The card party given by the Ladies’
MRS.
M. DOYLE
Aid on Wednesday evening was one
BROADMOOR HEMSTITCH SHOP
o f the most successful ever conducted
Ph. South 1553
by this society. Many visitors from 9 E. ElUwprth
Denver were present High five and
“ 500” were played. Prizes for high
five were awarded to Fred Marleton,
Ettablithed 1894
Raymond Roche, William Muser and
Merville O’ Brien. The winners in
“ 500” were Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McFarlane and Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Caron.
The free-for-all was awarded to An
:: SHEET METAL WORK
drew Hale.
The Ladies’ Aid held its regular
AND JOBBING
meeting in the church hall on Tues
W ARM AIR FURNACES
day and transacted routine business.
Miss Jessie Pringlf, who has beCn
HEATING
suffering from an abscess o f the ear,
VEN’n L A ’HNG ^
was operated on by a specialist last
Repair Supplies for
Tuesday, and her condition is improv
All Furnaces
ing. Miss Pringle will coach a cast
composed o f members o f the Ladies’
5,200 o f onr furnaces in use in
Aid fo r a production which will be
Denver
presented on St. Patrick’s night
Out-of-town work solicited
The Arvada Merry Makers, com
posed of^the younger members pf the i ; ALL W pR K GUARANTEED
parish, are making arrangements to
, , Phone Main 8167
Denver
accommodate a large gathering at
their social to be given next Friday ::
1929 CHAMPA ST.
evening, February 13, at Holy Fam
ily school hall, 44th and Utica street
The Blue Devil orchestra will furnish
the music.

:: James M. Kelley

PRIESTS CAR TURNS
OVER; NOBODY HURT
Stoneham.— Rev. Father Scherrer
o f Peetz said the regular monthly
Mass Sunday. A large crowd was
present and about thirty received
Holy Communion. Father Scherrer
had an accident in driving to Ster
ling. His car turned over, but he
was not injured. He was accompan
ied by Mr. Allen o f Peetz and they
were obliged to get another car at
Sterling to bring them on to Stoneham, arriving about 10:30.

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.

Oar aaalHr e f She#
Xapalrias
doubles
tbs Ilfs s f • (•ir •(
•boss snd m m ^ rJ S i
•coBossrsad eonfort.

Pricea
reasonable
1629 Curtis
Ch. 8691
MACALUSO BROTH ERS

i JANITOR WANTED
Between forty and fifty years old.
Good Salary, Board and Room to Competent Man.
References* Required
ST. PHILOMENA’S CHURCH
2820 East 14th Avenue

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

M ID -W IN T E R
CARNIVAL
4-B IG NIGHTS-4

Feb. 11-12-13-14
Wed., Feb. 11, Chicken Supper
JOE MANN’S ORCHESTRA

Thursday, Feb. 12, Jiggs Dinner
FRANK’S BLUE DEVIL ORCHESTRA

Friday, Feb. 13, Oyster Supper
“ BILL CASEY” AND HIS BAND

SUPPER 50c PLATE EACH EVENING FROM 5:30 TO 8

Free Social in Hall on the A bove Nights
SATU R D A Y NIGHT, FEB. 14

Annual Mardi Gras Ball
$50.00 IN PRIZES FOR COSTUMES
$1.50 COUPLE

FREE VAUDEVILLE EVERY NIGHT
CONFETTI, HORNS, BALLOONS

PAGE FIVE.
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12 New Memliers Join Sodality
Priest te Address Holy Nme Hei C on ^ e Am^enieiils Made lot New Parisli
After Snccessfnl Campaign
Benefit Bazaar February 19-21 Windows From Old
00 (hisliai F aiiy Tlis SaBday
Down Town Cburcb

(St. Joseph’ s Parish).
The Holy Name society will re
ceive Holy Communion this Sunday
at the 7 o’ clock Mass and will hold
its regular monthly services in the
' evening at the church. Father Krieger will continue his sermons on the
Christian family and the home. His
subject Sunday wil be “ The Mother
in the Home.^’ It is hoped that the
two hundred men who attended the
Communion- and services last month
will be present again this month.
Brother Gerard arrived last week
to take up his duties here. He was
form erly stationed at St. Joseph’s
college, Kirkwood, Mo.
~ Father Byrne returned Monday
from Florence, whefe he spoke in be
half o f the Seminary Crusade. He
has been appointed to take Father
Polk’s place fo r the remaining ser
mons.
■ _The new officers o f the Young
Ladies’ sodality were installed at the
regular meeting on Monday evening.
Refreshments were served.
Holy Hour wil be conducted this
Friday evening at 7:30 by Father
Byrne.
The funeral o f John Gaffney, who

died Wednesday evening o f last week
o f blood poisoning after a short ill
ness, was held Saturday morning.
Father Darley officiated. Mr. Gaff
ney was active in church circles for
several years.
The dramatic club will hold its
regular meeting on Monday evening,
February 9. A short business meet
ing will be followed by a program, ar
ranged by the entertainment com
mittee, in the form o f a Valentine
party.
A large attendance is ex
peeted.

HOLY NAME QUARTET TO
SING SUNDAY A T MASS
(St. Elizabeth’ s Parish)
The Holy Name society will meet
Friday evening after services. Sun
day being the second Sunday o f the
month, they will receive Holy Com
munion in a body at the eight o’clock
Mass. The men are asked to make
this a banner Sunday for the Holy'
Name. The seats in the middle aisle
will be reserved for the men. The
Holy Name quartet will sing during
the eight o’ clock Mass fo r the first
time.
Last Sunday Father A. Miller came
up from Pueblo, and spoke at all the
Masses regarding the Crusade. He
brought to the minds o f the parishion
ers the necessity o f a larger seminary
in the Diocese o f Denver, explaining
to them that this Crusade is as im
portant as the crusades o f old, and
urging them to be as generous as pos
sible when making their donations.
The senior altar boys are the young
men of the parish who serve at all
the Masses on Sundays. It is a very
pleasing sight to see the young men
on the altar, and shows that although
they are approaching manhood^ they
are still glad to gpve their service to
God. All the boys o f the sanctuary
choir are requested to be present at
the 10:30 Mass Sunday. The sanc
tuary choir, which consists o f the
school boys, was recently organized
and adds considerably to the beauty
o f the High Mass.
The blessing o f the throats will take
place after all the Masses Sunday.
The Altar society meeting was
well attended and the ladies enjoyed
themselves bowling after the meeting. ■
The boys’ basketball team will play
the Tritch Hardware company team
Friday evening, and it »s hoped that
the girls will also have a game that
evening. Last Friday the boys de
feated St. Patrick’s, the score being
31 to 18. The girls tied the Cathe
dral with a score o f 12 to 12. There
will be a social after the game Friday
evening, admission 25 cents.

(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius
Loyola Parish).
Complete arrangements and plans
have been made and closed for the
big benefit bazaar. Interest among
the parishioners is running high, and
the affair is being looked forward to
witl^ great anticipation; not only as
a means o f raising funds to help
lower the church debt, but also as a
social fathering fo r the members o f
the parish. This is the first evSnt of
its kind held in Sacred Heart parish
in ten years. Following is the pro
gram:
Thursday, Feb. 19.— Bazaar opens
with supper at 6 o’ clock. All booths
will be in operation throughout the
evening, and entertainment will be
given at intervals.
Friday, Feb. 20.— Special enter
tainment, featuring local and pro
fessional artists. All booths in op
eration. Refreshments served during
the entire evening.
Saturday, Feb. 21, 2 to 6:30 p.m.
— Children’ s day. Everything fo r
the pleasure and entertainment of
the youngsters.
Games, fish pond.
Mother Goose booth and special eats
will be features. Many large and
beautiful dolls will be disposed o f on
that day.
Saturday evening.— Grand closing
o f the bazaar. All booths in opera
tion and disposal o f all prizes, with
the Gardner car as the star attraction.
Entertainment will be in charge o f
the Holy Name society. Music will

be furnished by the Sacred Heart
high school orchestra.
Word has been received that the
pastor. Father McDonnell, is improv
ing nicely, and that he will be able
to resume his duties within a few
weeks.
Sacred Heart high school unit of
the Catholic Students’ Mission cru
sade has been asked to take charge
o f the candy booth at the, Crusade
bazaar to be held next week. The
entire high school will attend the
bazaar, the Mass and other affairs o f
the crusade.
Semester examinations were held
in the high school last week and as
sembly was called on Wednesday,
when the marks were read.
There will be a meeting o f the
Loyola Aid society next Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o’clock sharp in the
Loyola basement hall.
Patrick Clark, a well known and
active member o f the parish, died at
S t Joseph’s hospital last Sunday and
was buried from Sacred Heart church
on Wednesday. Mr. Clark leaves a
widow and two daughters, Mrs. Theo.
Kemme o f the Presentation parish
and Mrs. P. W. Stauter o f this par
ish.
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the Holy Name society at
the 8 :30 Mass in S t Ignatius’ church.
The Married Ladies’ Modalities will
meet in the afternoon at 3 o’clock in
their respective churches.

( S t Francis de Sales' Parish).
The campaign for new members
(Vnducted by the Young Ladies’ sodiUty came to a successful close last
Ifonday evening. Forty-two new
(St. Rose o f Lima’ s Parish).
were
Father Neenan has donated the members
.
_______
.___ obtained as a result
A dinner and en
window, from the old Holy G h ^ f f f J ? "
tertainment in honor o f these mem
church to the parish fo r use in S t
bers are planped fo r Saturday eve^
Rose’s church.
The play held on Thursday, Jan ning, February 21. There will be
no charge fo r the same.
uary 29, at St. Francis de Sales’ hall,
The sodality basketball team went
by the St. Catherine troupe was most
to Arvada last Tuesday evening to
successful. The players had nothing
play the local team.
o f the amateur about them, and
'The Dramatic club has postponed
Frank Gartland and Lucille Mannix

enacted their difficult characters ex
ceptionally well, causing endless
amusement
The Hynes trio sang
with their usual sweetness between
the acts and little Blanche Funcheon
danced gracefully. Excellent music
was rendered by Mrs. Bowe and Mr.
Langfield.
The by-laws fo r the Altar and Ros
ary society were adopted at the meet
ing Wednesday at the home o f Mrs.
J. Bohanna.
The Holy Name society has been
organized in S t Rose’s parish with
Frank Bender, president; William A.
Scott, vice president; Frank Hodes,
secretary; Wm. P. Bowe, terasurer.

Shaoirocks to Have
Theater Benefit

St. Catherine $ Altar Society
Plans for Parish Activities

FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTION
OPENS THIS SUNDAY IN
HOLY
FAMILY
CHURCH

the play, “ Enter Madame,’’ because
o f the Seminary Crusade. The play,
which was to have been given en
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,
FeWnary 17 and 18, has been post
poned until Monday and Tuesday,
February 23 and 24.
The Hely Name society and the
Junior Holy Name society will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body at
the 7:16 Mass Sunday. Each society
will be ^ i g n e d to its own side o f the
center aisle, and the juniors will make
a definite effort to outnumber the
seniors.
Special Holy Name services in the
church will precede the regular
monthly meeting o f the senior so
ciety Monday evening. A conference
on “ Organized Hatred’ ’ will be given
by the editor e f The Register at the
services.
The business and social
meeting is being elaborately planned.
Entertainment and refreshments will
be provided. The meeting will be
conducted as a “ get acquainted’ ’
meeting. Those who are not mem
bers o f the society and non-Catholic
husbands o f members o f the parish,
are especially invited to attend.
The regular social meetings o f the
Junior sodality have been resumed
and the day for athletics changed to
Tuesdays at 4 p. m.
Attorney _Chas. J. Munz will de
liver his famous lecture on Abrahaifi
Lincoln in the parish theater on the
evening o f Lincoln’s birthday, Feb
ruary 12. A suitable musicale is
being arranged.

(Holy Family Parish).
The Devotion o f the Forty Hours
will begin at the 10:30 Mass on this
Sunday. The evening services will
be held on Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday evenings at 7:80, at which
time special sermons will be preached.
Father McMenamin will speak on
Sunday night. Father Gibbons Mon
day and F a ^ e r McDonough Tues
day. On Monday and Tuesday morn
ings Masses will be said at 6:30 and
8:15 o’clock.
The young ladies o f the parish
appeared in their first minstrel show
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings o f
the past week. They were greeted
with a packed hall at both perform
ances and in return offered an enter
tainment o f m erit Judging by the
enthusiastic reception o f this, their
first offering, the young ladies will
probably be seen in another play
very soon.
The Very Rev. Joseph McSorley,
Ezcluiive Automobile Painting *
C.^.P., superior general o f the PaulFirst-Class Work Only. Union Shop.
ist Fathers, was a house g^uest o f
Estimates Gladly Furnished
F a ^ e r Lappen last week. He stopped
off'at Denver on his visitation o f the
T. J. GILLIGAN
various houses o f the community.
640-50 Broadway
Phone So. 3819

A U T O PAINTING

(Annunciation Parish).
The Annunciation Shamrocks, the
nume under which both the bdys’ and
girls’ basketball teams o f this parish
are playing this season, will have a
benefit show this Friday evening at
the Mystic theater, E. 34th and
Franklin. Both teams are enjoying
exceptionally successful seasons, as
hHH
and judging from the results obtained the girls have yet to be defeated and
( S t Catherine’s Parish).
by
the
Altar
and
Rosary
society
last
The Altar and Rosary society held
the boys have lost but two out o f
its first reg^ilar meeting o f the year year and the increased enthusiasm seventeen games played. They are
Thursday afternoon, January 29, in already shown, the success o f their both open to play any teams in the
;h'o Community hall, with the pres undertaking this year, however ela city, and any one wishing to arrange
ident, Mrs. J. W. Champlin, presiding. borate, is already assured. A t this a match is asked to caH their mana
It was voted to hold a rummage sale first meeting o f the year, eleven new ger, Frank Simmington, Champa
members were admitted to the so 8104-J. Wobido, all-star o f R fgis
during the month o f February, ^
college, fell before the boys’ s^Qad
exact date to be published later, with ciety.
imd cold-weather pro
Members of Shrine of St. Anne Parish, Arvada
The Sans Pareil club is working last week by the score o f 45 to 9.
Mrs. H. L. Weber as chairman. Cap
te ctio n . P ure yarn s
Miss Adelaide McCoy entuMsined
tains were appointed to choose bands assiduously for the minstrel show to
to work for the annual summer car be held immediately before Lent, at her home, Tuesday evening^Janknitted into union suits
nival, with Mrs. H. J. Smith as chair and intensive rehearsals are now un uary 27, the Annunciation iM m that cling dose yet give
Many novel ideas have rocks, girls’ and boys’ ba'O W all
man. The second annual Jiggs din der way.
with every move. W ools,
ner was voted upon to be held March been introduced to make this min teams, in honor o f their m a h y v ic17 in the banquet room o f the Com strel show just a little bit out o f the tories this year. Those present were;
cottons or happy com 
munity hall. The following com ordinary and it promises to be a huge Misses Evelyn Naltv, Mae Harring
binations o f b o ^
ton, Ruth Holihan, Adelaide McCoy,
mittees for this affair were appoint vaudeville success.
The first o f the pre-Lenten enter Ruth McCarthy, Catherine O’ Brien,
ed: Donations, Mesdames B. C. Nel
son, J. W. Champlin, A. Walker, M. tainments will be the Denham thea Marguerite Nalty; Messrs. William
BLUE DEVIL ORCHESTRA
Villano; dinilfe, Mesdames M. Lear, ter party, under the auspices o f the Reed, Frank Simmington, Conrad
W E EXAMINE EYES
W. J. O’Brien, C. Welsh, J. Trunk, choir, on Tuesday evening, February Honeymoon, Florence Cooney, John
Our Gia n — Satisfy
Extra Lady Free
J. Curran, A. Bauer and J. Moon; 17. Tickets fo r this affair can be ob O’ Leary, Harry McCarthy, Brendon !l Tickets, $1.00 Couple.
pies, Mrs. H. Ruwart; dining room, tained from any member o f the choir Molloy, John Doran, Lawrence Dowd.
At the regular meeting o f the Mar
Mrs. T. Shanahan. The members of and it is hoped that this party will be
i
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » * * * * * *
ried Ladies’ sodality held on Wed
this society are putting forth every well attended.
Street
The Seminary Crusade was opened nesday, January 28, the following
effort to make this elaborate pro
gram o f parish activities a success at all the Masses last Sunday by the offieers were elected to serve fo r the
Glenarm
Mail Ua Your Glaaa— fo r Rapairs
Rev. J. F. McDonough, o f Blessed next year: President, Mw. O’ Don
Sacrament parish, who pleaded elo nell; rice president, Mrs. Telgman;
ST. PATRICK’S SODALITY quently for the co-operation o f the treasurer, Mrs. Geddings; assistant
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
parish in this most laudable cam- treasurer, Mrs. R ice; secretary, Mrs.
paign. Sunday, Father
r atoer James Walsh
w a u n :D o re ; assistant secretary, Mrs. Boot(St. Patrick’s Parish),
will preach.
.
Iley; badge carrier, Mrs. St. Anthony.
SERVICE
SAFETY
COMFORT
A meeting o f the Young Ladies’
Sunday is Communion day for the
T h e usual weekly social will be
Allow
08
to
demonstrate
our
ability
to
meet this
sodality was held recently at the men of the parish, who will receive held on Saturday evening in the
home o f Miss Catherine Higgins. The in a body at the 8 o’clock Mass under community center, with basketball
THE RICKENBACKER SIX
annual election o f officers resulted the aospices o f the Holy Name so matches on Tuesday and Thursday
Four Wheel Brakes
in the follow ing: Mary Goldeir, pres ciety.
evenings.
ident; Jane Gallagher, secretary;
A Requiem High Mass was sung on
When our patrons elect to hold the
THE COLE AERO EIGHT
Helen Thompson, treasurer. The so Thursday morning for the repose of SEMINARY ALUMNI
funeral from one o f our chapels.
dality
extended
a
vote
o
f
gratitude
the
soul
o
f
Laurence
Nelson.
Riding on Balloon Tires
It is decidedly the most suitable
MEET AT GREELEY
to the retiring president, Catherine
During the week, Clyde John, the
place. No private home could possi
And Service Unequalled
Higgins, fo r her zealous labors and infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Debly afford ^ e facilities and com fort
The alumni o f S t Thomas’ sem
many good times she extended to the bello was baptized, with Floyd Soring arrangements that are provided
inary were entertained at Greeley on
sodality.
rentino and Mary ^ rren tin o as spon Tuesday by the Rev. Raymond Hick
in our large chapels.
A meeting o f the Altar and Rosary sors. Also, James Jacob Krebs, the
ey, president o f the organization. A
society will be held today (Thurs young son o f Mr. and Mrs. John
They are placed without
number o f priests made the trip by
/
day)
at
the
home
o
f
Mrs.
Nevins,
the
1225 BROADWAY
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additional charge at the dis
Krebs, was baptized, with James and automobile. Great enthusiasm in the
president o f the sdciety. A large at Mabel Leyden as sponsors.
posal o f our patrons.
Seminary Crusade was shown.
tendance o f this society approached
The Holy Name society held its
the altar last Sunday to receive tiieir first regular meeting o f the year
monthly Communion.
Monday evening in the Community
This Sunday the Holy Name so hall, with the largest attendance ever
ciety will receive Holy Communion. recorded. A very elaborate program
'Iliroats were blessed at the. Masses o f entertainment was proffered by
on'Tuesday and in the evening.
the committee in charge, consisting
Mr, Donahue is ill at Mercy hos o f a vaudeville act and several mus
Fifteenth and Larimer
One Price— Cash or Easy Terms
pital
ical numbers. The evening was a
Miss Lucille Lucy was o p ^ t e d on most pleasant one and it is hoped
this week for dises«ed tonsils.
that tUs society will continue in its
Dreams of faraway
Linoleum wheji laid
A musical will be given by Miss present flourishing state.
Eastern lands are
the Davis & Shaw way
Marjorie Drordangh, pianist, this
woven into the
becomes a part of the
(Thursday) evening.
Miss Dror- ALTAR SOCIETY TO HOLD
beautiful
rugs
daugh will be assisted by Loretto
floor and lasts much
MEETING ON FEB. 13
Barkhausen and Thomas Cunningham
that await you
longer than if care
on the violin; by Mrs. Alice Scully
here. We sell
(St. John’s'P arish ).
lessly laid. Meas
and Miss Marguerite D uffy, voice;
The next regular meeting o f the
only
good
rugs
uring and cutting
by Morriss Cunningham, cello; Helen Altar and Rosary society will be held
that will give
free
of
charge.
Thompson, piano. Miss Drordaugh
at the school hall on Friday after
you pleasure
is an accomplished pianist and has noon, February 13, with Mrs. J. F
Laying and tacking
been awarded a certificate o f profici Ransom and Mrs. W. H. Stevenson
and satisfac
sq. yd., 30c. Call
ency' by the Sisters o f St. Joseph. as hostesses. A very interesting pro
tion through
Main 2075 for
............. ......................... .. .......................................... ..
The sudden death o f Ann Thomp gram jWill be provided and all the
many years
estimates.
son brought great sorrow to the par ladies of the parish are urged to be
to come. You
ish school, friends and family. Ann prMent.
“ B E N E F A C T R E S S O F T H E N E E D Y ’’
are invited
was a beautiful and capable gdrl, be , Father Kirschenhenter was the
IS SURELY SHOWERING HER ROSES W HER CLIBNTO
BE SEEN
to open an
^
loved by all who knew her. Always speaker for the Seminary Crusade,
FROM THE FOLLOWING LETTERS OF THANKSGIVING:
Mr. J. L., Brooklyn, N. Y . : "D e»r Rev Fntheri: I promised the LltUe
account
'i'
a leader in St. Patrick’s school, she and at the 10:30 Mass Mrs. Jas. A
Flower of Jesus, il I should obtain a position that I would send |1 m thanksgiv
attended Sacred Heart high school, Donery sang an “ Ave Maria,’ ’ by
here.
ing. I was at first told that there was no opening. But ^ t e r , t ^ manager
where she also maintained her high Bailey, at the offertory.
Asked roe some queetioos and he then placed me. I tbAnk Blessed Theresa for
scholastic record. Ill health caused
this. I prayed to her on my way to the place.”
. t u
On Saturday evening, February 14,
Mr. J. W . D.. D .D .S ., Colorado Springs, C olo.: “ Dear Father: Enclosed cheek
her to discontinue her studies but the Marcheta club will give a Valen
for $6 for the Little Flower Shrine. This is in accordance with my promise pro
nevertheless she advanced in wisdom, tine social at the school hall.
viding that iny request was granted. This was granted as if by magic, and 1 am
achievement and service. She was
consequently grateful for same.”
.
,
j
Mr. knd Mrs. J. J. Garland have a
Hiss M. L.. Port Washington, N. Y .: “ Dear Fathers: Enclosi^ you ^ 1
only 17 years old when death claimed little daughter, Katherine Cecelia, at
find a small offering in thanksgiving in honor of the Litfre Flower.
inotner
her. A Solemn Requiem Mass was their home, 366 Corona
was very iU, and on the day the novena ended I perceived a cbanjfe
the Mttcr
began. I have made several novenas to the L. F. and my petitions have always
sung by the children’s choir at 9
been granted^***
o’clock on Saturday. The solos were STANKO GETS SUPPORT
Mrs. A. McG.s Canton, Mass.: “ Dear Father: I am sending herewith a sura
sung by Francis Cbiolero. Father
of $2 in fulfillment of a promise made to the Little'Flower if my health, and mso
ON EDUCATION BOOST
that of a friend, would improve. We are certainly better t h ^ wc were, and I
O’ E^iTfer was celebrant o f the Mass;
do not want to wait until the last minute to do my part. Hence my sending
Father Moran, deacon; Father .SomJoseph Stanko o f Pueblo, state
token now.*'
maruga, subdeacon. Father O’ Dwyer
The Friars of the Atonement will not only be pleased to enter your
deputy o f the Knights o f Columbus,
preached a beautiful sermon on the
petitions in the Novena which begins on the 22nd o f each m o n ^ and
was in Denver Tuesday on his way
saintly character of the deceased.
send you the necessary directions for the Novena, but they will also
to the northern part o f the state, to
Pall
bearers
were
members
o
f
the
be very happy^to pray for your special intentions.
visit councils o f the order. He will
sodality: Margaret Gallagher, Cath
visit Durango in the near future, and
Address your petitibns to The Littfe Flower Shrine,
erine and Bernice Durkin, Selicitan
FRIARS OF THE ATONEMENT, BOX 316 (B ), PEEKSKILL, N. Y.
will then have been to every council
’■'rnintoO’
Brien,
Catherine
Hennessey
and
1 1 1 1 »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*4 1 1 » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 > »»♦ ♦ ♦
in the state. The councils are giv
Marjorie Drordaugh.
These girls
ing enthnsiastic co-operation to Stanw ere'all schoolmates o f Ann’s at St.
Patrick’s. Her parents and her sis •ko’s plan to send students o f Regia
and Loretto Heights colleges on a
ter, Helen, survive her.
tour to promote higher Catholic edu
9 X 12 Brussels Tapittry
9x12 Axminstors in 6 beau
9x12 Axminsters in 10 pat
cation.
,
Rugs, all-wool face, linen
tiful patterns, all wool nap.
terns, high grade rugs.
back. Regular
FATHER WALSH TO GIVE
$37.50 .........
Let this be your good resolve for the year. In a short
SOCIAL WELFARE SERIES
36x63
Axminsters in a large
27x52
Axminsters,
choice
o
f
27x52 Axminsters in a good
time a well appointed library is secured. We receive all
assortment Values
12 designs. Values ( S Q C
assortment. Valuesi^Q O C
to $8.76, a t.
Under the auspices o f the Denver
to $6.50, a t ---------- f * t .O a
to $4.76, at.............
the latest Catholic publications. Our stock of books is
circle o f the International Federa
large and varied. All books furnished at publisher’s
tion o f Catholic Alumnae, the Rev.
Francis Walsh will give a series o f
price.
lectures on social ^velfare work, at
9x12 Congoleum Art Rug..v------------ . . —$18.00
Naim Inlaid Linoleum, several pat
9x10.6 Congoleum A rt Rug___________ 18.78
terns. Regular sq. yd., $1.96.........
4
« 1 Cathedral high school, 19th and Grant
street, beginning February 17, at
9x9 Congoleum A rt Rug______________ 13.80
Naim Print Linoleum, several pat
7:80. These lectures will be free to
7.6x9 Congoleum Art Rug....................... 11.28
terns. Regular sq. yd., $1.36.......those who are really interested in
Congoleum, 6 f t wide, sq. yd--------------.88
Naim 12-foot linoleum for seamleas floors; 6
the subject and think they might
1638-40 Tremont S t, Denver.
Phone Champa 2199
Congoleum, 9 f t wide, sq. yd--------------- 1.00
attractive pattema fo r kitchens especially.
< » later care to take up the work. They
will be held on Tuesday evenings.
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Fort Wayne, Ind.— Fidelity to reli we not still perceive a faint odor o f ability to influence anyone in the
gious convictions, whether Catholic the musty Spanish dung^eon in the direction o f the Catholic Church
or non-Catholic, is necessary to com days o f the Inquisition and the would be negligible.
bat the present tendency toward in muffled cry for mercy as the ropes
“ If I wish to impress my sincerity
fidelity, declared the Rev. Thomas M. tightened on the rack?’ I might re upon others I am compelled to give
Conroy, rector o f the Cathedral here, tort and say that it set my nerves a clear, inclusive account o f the faith
in an address to more than twelve on edge to think o f the sharpness o f that is in me. Honesty would bind
hundred persons in the First Presby Cromwell’s sword on which were en me to say that I believe that my
terian church o f this city. Father graven texts from Holy Writ to sanc Church was the one true Church es
Conroy spoke on “ My Neighbor, the tify his butcheries in the name o f the tablished by Jesus Christ and through
Protestant,” as one o f a series o f in Protestant religion.
her we shall find salvation. Now that
“ But what purpose would the ex does not mean at all that I must
terdenominational sermons which is
being given here. The Rev. Robert clamation and the retort serve? hate you if you state that some Pro
Little, pastor of the First Presbyter Cromwell and the Inquisition belong testant church is the agency o f sal
ian church, is scheduled to deliver to another age and to Europe, and vation, and most emphatically it does
the next o f the series on “ My Neigh if there is to be a debate about the not imply nor state that heaven is
iniquity o f one or the other, that reserved exclusively fo r Catholics.
bor, the Catholic.”
Deploring prejudice or ill feeling argument should be made in Europe My contention is that everyone who
toward anyone because o f his reli and in the periods that were im has a sincere conviction and has fo l
gious beliefs. Father Conroy pointed pressed by Cromwell and the Inquisi lowed the light given him will never
out that the teachings o f the Cath tion. I fancy that if Cromwell and help anyone until he divests himself
olic Church command all (^ h o lie s to the judges o f the Inquisition were to o f the idea that a weak expression o f
love their neighbors and^that the come out o f the shadows they would belief or doctrine can imply any
word “ neighbor” is an all-inclusive be shocked to learn that centuries thing but weakness in what he be
term including even active enemies. afterward, in far-off free America, lieves. Even to create a friendly
“ I have been an active member of men were still ransacking a dead past feeling he has no right to minimize
the Church’s priesthood for twenty- for something to quArrel about. I his
religious
principles
because
two years,” he said, “ and I have never think my neighbor, the Protestant, is treachery to our convictions always
heard a sermon or a remark in the satisfied that Cromwell’s sword is means treachery to our friends.
Catholic Church that would create a rusty and useless, and I can assure Neighbors Who Respect One Another
bad feeling against my neighbor, the him that his neighbor, the Catholic,
“ I am strongly o f the opinion that
Protestant, on the score o f his reli is far more interested in basketball we will be better neighbors in pro
gious belief. No one ever heard of and the price o f gasoline than he is portion as we show fidelity to the
an ex-Protestant minister receiving in the Inquisition, In other words, convictions that are in us. To do
permission to preach in a Catholic the Catholic in America always has otherwise accomplishes nothing, ex
church or hall that he might slander had, has now, hnd in the future will cept to confuse further a situation
his form er companions in religion have, an active desire to be neigh that is now badly confused. I f we
out of revenge or some other motive. borly with the man next door, the are to succeed in spreading God’s
The weeds, as Dean Swift calls them, Protestant.”
truth and push back this tide o f infi
Toleration Not Wealcnei*
that have been thrown out o f the
delity and unrelignon that threatens
Emphasizing that toleration and to engulf our belpved country, we
Protestant garden are never replant
neighborliness do not imply weakness must give utterance, in season and
ed in a Catholic garden.”
o f religious conviction. Father Con out o f season, whole-heartedly and
American Ideals o f Tolerance
Referring to the principle o f toler roy said:
courageously, but kindly, to the con
“ In order to complete this part o f victions that have been woven into
ation embodied in the founding o f
the American nation, the speaker the argument, I maintain that if I the very fibre o f our souls.”
were to tell you this evening that I
went on to say:
“ There has not been, and I am considered Protestantism as good as
quite convinced there never will be, Catholicism, in the sense that both
any conspiracy by the Church or any are equally true, it would occur to
individual or group under direction you immediately that my convictions
or approval to deny to anyone the are rather hazy and shallow, or that
right to pursue his own sincere con I was not courageous and frank
victions as to the manner in which he enough to tell you just what I do
shall acquit himself toward his think about that point At all ev
Maker. ‘ Oh!’ you will exclaim, ‘ Can ents, my force as a teacher with the
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Catholics Demand Living Wage
for Workers, Shows Father Walsh

Poco Tiempo Land
of Southwest Gets
Manana Treatment

ARCHITECTS
Biztk n e o r. A n pahM BM*.
OKKTSK, COLORADO
WILLIAM N. BOWMAN COMPANY
ArehltMt*
In a in M n
a il-> I S Central SmrlmMt B *jji B1A«.

ARTESIAN WATER
WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
"Th# Popular TabU Watar"
Cooler Service for the otfiee.
Some Service. TBe dot. 4Se one-half doaen
«S28 Thompeon Court.
Phone York SSSS

AUTO ACCESSORIES

THR MONARCH CLEANERS AND DYERS
One Dar Berviee if Deetred
We
For and Deliver
ITSa-de Braadway_____________ Chaaaa lOX
THE MOUNTAIN CLEANERS
GARAGES
Dvara a ^ Taltera.
Quality and Servtaa
Offlee, M I E. SOth A v e , C h m y e 7SM
THE METROPOLITAN GARAGE
1122 E. 17th A t * .
York 8387 Storga, Bapairiac, Aaaaaaorlaa. Cara waahad
Day or N Isk t Phono York IM 4.
Branch O ffk e, Chaaya 7 U 7
1020 E. Colfax A ra - Daavar_______
We Call Far and Deliver
THE COLFAX GARAGE
909 Champa S
PANTORIUM CLEANERS— 1046 Bra«dvar Storane, Aeatytaoe Welding, Tiraa, Aeaataorlei, Oila, Gaaotine. All work gnaraatood.
Claanin# Pars and Far Coats, plain and
H. J. Duffy
York 4108
fancy tannents a spaeialty. Glcaniny that 2227 E. Colfax

jjlaasas^thc^nos^jartlcular^c^^

CONTRACTORS
H. P. WILSON A CO.
Diatriknton for B a rtk -M orlu , Conwata
Conatrastiaa. Balldinc aa4 B att Cmafciac
Rqnlpaiaat.
1800 17th St., PaiiTar, Cata.

MONAGHAN-CUNNINGHAM
Badlator and Hood Covert, Seat C oven,
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Celluloid Windows, Bumpers, Atlas Tirat,
Talapfcooa Main 7712
tabes and 1,000 other articles. All s o at a
low cost. It t>ays to trade at 1000 Watar i t . OHka. 1710 Markat Si.________Danrar, Cola.

AUTO BODIES

THE CLEVELAND PLACE GARAGE
Jolian Whita, Prop.
Oil, Oaa, Aeaaaaoriaa
Expert Car Waahing, Poltahing, Graaaing,
Motor Claaning, Taouum Claaning, Bopaira
Phona Champa 6116-J
IM 7 Oaraland PL
DOLAN GARAGE
Wa speeialixe on Studebaker and Dodge Cara.
R ^ ir in g , Oila, Gaa and A ceaat^ ea
Champa 19
1235 Stout St.

GROCERIES

"Contraclora and Buildara”

C. R. BARSCH

WM. TAM INGA, Contractor

Cracary aad Marhat
3936 W . 32ad Ava.
Phona Gallup 5SS

4th FIo€>t, Tramway Bld«.
Msnufactnrere o f Truck Bodies of All
OHtca Ph., Main 7832
Homa Ph., So. 3431
Descriptions
BOH MERCANTILE COMPANY
General Repairs and Fendar Work.
Wholaaala and Retail Groearlae and Manta
DAIRIES
IZ£TT*S
1038-1042 Larhnar Straat
1448 Speer Blvd. at Collaa.
M. 2368-2370
_______ Phona Champa 1144-W
Sarrica arith Smilaa
P. J. Jonka, Flop.
WEST SIDE JERSEY DAIRY
AUTO DEALERS
BLANCHARD GROCERY CO.
Phona Champa StSS-W
Oparating tha Liberty Storaa
Mllh Dappti 1 3 ^ W . Colfaa_______
• NATHENSON MOTOR CO.
Star and Dnrant Dealers
2959 Franldla Straat
PRINCETON DAIRY — TOM McCOVERN
S13-S2I East 26tb Avenue
Claan
Raw
Milk
from
Haalthy
Cowa
Pkoae Main OtCl
_______ Deavar
SIXTH AVENUE GROCERY
Onr milk dalivarad bafora it ia aiz honra old
W. F. Hannasy, Prap.
Battar Milk and Batter Sarrica
WALSH MOTOR COMPANY
Phona South 5188
Authorised Ford Dealers
032 EAST SIXTH AVENUE
SU7-3B South Broedway.
DEUCATESSEN
deuth 8864
En«lewoed 188
HARDWARE
SITTERLE A ROESCH
AUTO PAINTING
Dallcataaaaa, Bakary, Lunch Raami agaata
MAEDEL’S NEW HARDWARE STORE
far FamTa alpankraautar.
Chaawa 7gS8
For Yaur Caavonianca
AirrO FAINTING AND TRIMMINO
J. SHtprU. R. Roaach _______ 133S 18th St.
427 Flftaanth SL
M. 4777
AL 0 . WarU
Old
Star#
ISth
aad Callformta. Ckaaaa XISS
Werk Onaraataed
W E DELIVER
DENTISTS
n o S. CUrhaea
PhaM SauU SRM-J

AUTO PARTS
THE DENVER AUTO FARTS CO.
We bay ears aad tracks to wreck far parts.
We pay cash for Fords. We bay aad cell
teed aare. Parts far ell care.
Yarh M 12
4808 YerR St.

HOSPITALS

DR. DANIEL BATE
Dantiat
'
417-4IS Emptra Building
Phona Main 7SI4; t T s IU -J

ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL
Candnated by
Siatara o f St. Freneia
SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN

DR. R. R. STEINHART
Dantiat
4 l f M atrop^taa
Danrar
O ffice Ph. Main 7409. Raa.
South 7442-J

ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL
CMdMted by
th« Bitter* of Charity
EIGHTEENTH AND HUMBOLDT

AUTO REPAIRS

J. STEWART JACKSON
DENTISXB
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
OCNVER AUTO AND BUGGY TOF CO.
Suita g2g Mack Buiidiag
Frank X. Morrlesey
Talaphone Main XOil
Rea. 1824 Sherman
Maaefaetorera of Auto Tope. Seat C evva.
All Elads o f Aato TriaiBiace
DR. GEORGE E. MALLETT
IM I Blake St.
Phewe Mala SM 4
DaaitUt
Ckaaapa S36S
B21 E u pk a B ld g, Dana
AWNINGS

MERCY HOSPITAL
1818 MILWAUKEE ST.
Cnndnated by tht B itten « f M any
Fho— Talk 1888__________ Tnka Caitnx Car

DR HARRY A. MILLER
DENTIST
I'R th* lsua4 sa tta r u aarrM ia ataak.
Offlee Houra: S :S 4 - lt 4 4 : 1:18-4 4 8
FkaM Main SIT far awaiac aat i » ataa
20S
Caatral
Sariaga
Bank
BuUdiag
THR SCHAEFER TENT A AWNING CO.
MAIN 4818
1421 I iriM ir Straat____________

EOW. a UDRY
Fira— U fa —Antemcfclla daaidant— Manitk
Companaatian— LiabOity
S24 Caaaar Bldg.
M. OOSa

BAND AND ORCHESTRA
the

QLIDDEN-MARSH M U SK O a

INSURANCE

DR. C. W . NUTTING
DENTIST
Honra: t - l t ; 1 4 8 -8
808 Mack Building
THE
Talaphone Main 1888
Drarar, Colorada

St. Louis.— The American Jesuit
mission o f Patna, India, although
only four years old, already has re
reived three native-borii Christians
o f Patna into its novitiate at Shembaganur, in South India,” it has been
announced by the Jesuit Fathers
here, where the Patna mission effort
in this country is directed.
Two o f the three young men are
destined for the priesthood, and the
third has been admitted as a lay
brother. Kevin Marcus Angelo, the
first to enter the novitiate, will pro
nounce his first vows in the society
in June.
The three young religious com e’
from families in which the Catholic
faith has been maintained fo r sev
eral generations, it is pointed out.
Among the native Christians o f this
class, vocations are frequent. Thus
the number o f native priests in In
dia now stands more than 1,200.
One o f the results is that the num
ber o f converts has been greater in
the last fifty years than in the 400
years preceding that period.
Upwards o f 130 Jesuit scholastics
are now pursuing theif studies in In
dia, the great majority o f them being
native sons o f India, the fathere here,
add.
CROSS WORD PUZZLES MAKE
CATHOLIC LIBRARIES POPULAR
London.— Visitors to a Catholic
reference library here have increased
since the Catholic papers took up
cross-word puzzles, according to the
librarian. Most o f the visitors want
the Catholic Encyclopedia to follow
up the clues. “ We may have to set a
time limit fo r its use,” says an offi
cial.
An interesting fact is that the
puzzles have awakened interest in
many subjects suggested by the cross
word clues.
Two Catholic papers
are publishing cross-words, most o f
the clues tp which have a Catholic
significance.
POPE GETS RADIO SET
Rome.— A special radio receiving
set equipped with a loud speaker has
been presented to the Pope by the
Marconi company. It has been in
stalled in one o f the drawing rooms
o f the Vatican.

TENTS AND CAMP EQUIP*MENT

LACE CLEANING

Wa ara axalnaira makan af *Ead SaaF*
brand af Umbralla Tanta, Watar Baga aad
COLORADO LACE CLEANING CO. ontdaar aanrna gooda af all kiada.
4188 FRDBRAL BOULRTARD
THE SCHAEFER TENT * AWNING C a
A. L. Johnaan, Frogriater
1421 Larimii Straat
Fhenaa: GaUnp 1888, 1888

far tka aaiabiatad H .N .W kH a Oa.
(By St. Thomas’ Mission Society).
_
band aad orehaatnl taatmmamta.
DRS. RAY M. aad ROY A. PHILLIPS
Missionan^ endeavor, like charity, Tiailna,
OnlUra, Banjos, Striaga aad AasaaDENTISTS
should begin at home. It need not,
1818-1822 CaHiamta Straol Phona Champa 82T8: Baa. Phona R. 4TT8-B
MILLINERY
WHh tka MaSaoaaa Plana Ca^
however, end there. Interest in mis
Suita B28 itajaatic Bldg., 11th at Brandway
sionary work is the real acid test o f
Frmaaaa E McCarty
E J.
-----DR. ROBERT P. WILDES, Daatiat
BANKS
genuine Catholicism. The command,
McCARTY R EDMONDS
l o o t Sa. Gaylard S t , Daarar, CMa.
Excluaira
MflHnary
Honrs 8 to I t : 1 to 8 : aad by Appoiatmaat
That Catholics are by no means o f them as being unsound in its eco “ Going ye therefore teach all na
THE BSOADWAY NATIONAL BANK
Pkaaa Mala B7BS.
432 IStfc I t , Daarar
Pkaaa Sauth 1148
Onpltnl and Sorpina.
satisfied with economic conditions as nomic principles. Some distinguished tions,” is as practical and necessary
8888.88848
they exist at present, but want re^ Catholic economists defend it. It U today as it was two thousand years 188 Rtaadnmy__________________ io a th 18-18
LAUNDRIES
DRUGGISTS
ago, when it was first given to the
form, was shown, by the Rev. Francis an open question.
THE GUARDIAN TRUST CO
CASCADE LAUNDRY
OVERLAND DRUG CO.
The true remedy for the injustice Apostles. This commission, entrusted
W. Walsh at the Woman’ s club audi
a Deposit Boxsa 8 848 a yaar a
Daarar’a Maat Fragraaaira I an n il i
R. R. Radd. Prop.
torium in one o f his regular Mon in economic conditions, he declared to Holy Mother Church, must needs This hank inrltas aaaauaU o f aarpa
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1124 Tramoat; 1128 1 7 ^
Phona So. 280
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day evening inquiry class lectures.
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larlnga
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Father Walsh began his argument o f private property and the removal over to ChrisL Priests and sisters
SE CHEVERELL-MOORE, DruggiaU
THR DENVER NATIONAL BANK
by stating the general ethical teach o f the abuses o f civil legislation. The are laboring unselfishly in the Lord’s
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MASON’S SUPPUES
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Father Walsh declared that the gelization cannot rest alone in their
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FRENCH BISHOPS DEMAND
REPEAL OF LEGISLATION
AIMED A T CATHOLICITY
Paris.— Cardinal Charost, Arch
bishop o f Rennes, and eleven Bishops
o f the western provinces, meeting at
Angers, have expressed and made
public the wish that the program of
religious defense o f French Catho
lics formulate the following demands:
The abrogation o f the so-called
“ secular” laws, notably:
The law o f separation which ex
cludes God from the state. The neu
tral school law which excludes God
from public education. The divorce
law, contrary to divine law, and
which is the cause o f ruin to the fam 
ily and the nation. The law o f excep
tion which places religious outside o f
common law and forbids them to
teach.
The Bishops also demand respect
for the religious situation o f Alsace
and Lorraine.
The paper Le Lorrain announces
that in the Department o f Moselle a
petition demanding the maintenance
o f all religious liberties received more
than 200,000 signatures o f men and
women.
The petition will soon be placed
before the chamber, with the signa
tures classified by municipalities,
cantons and districts, so that the gov
ernment may, if it is desired, verify
its accuracy.

New York Priest Hopes to See
Cathilic Papers of England Are
PREFERie PiUEISH T R A D l
Sold CInefly at Giurcli Doors Gov.Morley in Heaven Despite K.K.K.
Annunciation Parish

yiarai D m Ii b i Fat Cta W U U T «a Wait
F H O m MAIN t i l l

London.— A “ get a reader” cam neither the surplus cash nor the
S t Anastasig’s Rectory. the civil authorities couldn’t build
Turner, N. Y.
jails fast enough fo r the parents who
paign opened by a Catholic paper habit. Most men buy their cigar
January 27, 1925. would insist upon sending their chil
added nearly 10,000 to its circulation ettes in lO’s and 20’s and could never
dren to Catholic schools. I am sa
in about ten weeks. The effort shows be induced to buy 200 at one time, My dear Father Smith:
I am after reading your two-fisted luting your governor and respectfully
the great service that the individual as so many Americans do.
Catholic can render the Catholic
Brothers o f St. Vincent de Paul in article copied from your paper by intimating that it is a slef-evident
press.
many parts o f the country have taken The Brooklyn Tablet in which you proposition that no man can question
The Universe started 1924 with a up the sale o f Catholic papers at the pay your respects to Governor Mor- his right to be happy in his own way,
circulation o f 39,500 copies a week. churches. By this means they in ley, who proposes with the aid o f the provided he docs not interfere with
The staff had set themselves a goal crease the distribution o f Catholic Ku Klux Klan to prevent fermented the happiness o f others. This ques
o f 50,000 by the end o f the year, the literature and make a small profit wine from entering your state and tion is older than Morley and when
paper states. By good work in all with which to assist their works o f thereby abolish the Catholic Mass. he is dead and gone and in heaven,
Well, when will Morley and his tribe let U8 hope, because he did penance
departments that figure was attained mercy.
Whilst no definite figures are avail get a little sense and decency? The fo r his fellowship with the Ku Klux
by the end' o f September, when The
Universe invited its readers to assist able as to the total circulation o f all country is overrun with freaks and Klan, good people will still distin
in a drive for another 10,000 before Catholic weeklies published in Eng nuts and there is <no section o f it guish between liberty and license.
My prayers and the prayers o f my
the end o f the year. Readers were land, Scotland and Wales, a well-in free from their babel. You had a
noble
name-sake
in
the
person
o
f
the
little
flock are offered for you in your
formed
estimate
puts
it
at
170,000.
told that by each getting one reader
they could, jointly, do the paper a The Catholic population o f this area Reverend Talbot Smith, late rector battle to convince Governor Morley
service that would cost $25,000 if is about 2,750,000. If the average at Dobbs Ferry, this diocese, who for that Catholics are second to none in
The Universe were left to its own family be reckoned as five, this gives twenty-five years fiayed the bigots. loyalty to the nation, but that neither
850,000 Catholic families, so that R. I.P. Part o f your excellent article he nor any other man can make a
resources.
only one family in three buys a Cath reminds me o f an address delivered law which we will respect if that law
A stimulus was given to the drive
olic weekly. In practice, many o f by the Hon. Joseph Scott, o f Los An is contrary to the law o f God.
by the publication o f figures o f the
Always faithfully yours,
the people who realize the impor geles, Cal., not long ago in Portland,
weekly increase, and although the
P. F. MacAran.
tance o f the Catholic press buy Ore., when he told the people that
goal was missed by about a thousand,
more papers than one, so that there
the resultant 19,000 extra r e a d m are probably four Catholic families
captured in the year showed an in
without a Catholic newspaper to ev
crease unprecedented in the paper’s
ery family that supports one. Thus
HOW HAPPY WITH
history.
there is plenty o f room for develop
RELATIVES IN HELL?
Few Prepaid Subicriptiona
m ent
Leading Catholic Journals
The distribution o f Catholic pa
(C ontinued'froii Page 2.)
There are four concerns behind
pers in England differs from the dis
trinsically, but - God Withdraws His tribution in the United States. the weekly Catholic papers. One pub
co-operation by w h ich '^e would per Whilst in America the prepaid sub lishes The Tablet, the oldest o f them,
mit any sinful act, a M hence they scription is tlje popular method o f dating back 84 years. It sells at six
cannot sin. These theologians say, fo r buying and selling all periodicals, pence (12 c) and has a limited high
instance, that if a saint saw some most o f the Catholic papers in Eng class circulation. It is a re'view rather (From The Commonweal, Brilliant; good. It would simply strike a dead
body he dearly loved sent to hell, he land are bought in shops or at the than a newspaper. The Universe,
New York Review).
ly blow at sacred tradition and pious
could, actually, be displeased with church doors on "Sundays. The pub next in age, has a history o f 64 years.
Surely it is zeal gone mad when belief. It would rob thousands of
God, and thereby sin; but God does lisher o f one o f the largest Catholic The Catholic Times is but a year or the new governor o f Colorado pro citizens o f a frequent religious ex
not permit i t These authorities ad papers here tells the N. C. W. C. cor so younger. The New Catholic Press poses in his first message to the leg perience, much more precious to them
mit that the beatific vision in itself respondent that his prepaid subscrip company puts out about thirty local islature the passage o f an amend than any worldly interest.
would keep the blessed from nearly tion list amounts to only five per cent ized editions in the larger Catholic ment to the prohibition enforcement
all sin, without this further help. o f the total sale. He says it has centers up and down the country. laws o f the state forbidding the
In the Catholic. Church as is well
The Thomists and many others, how never exceeded that percentage. It All these papers are priced at two or use o f wine for sacramental pur
known, the laity do not partake of
ever, say that the beatific vision in would be impossible to make a suc three pence (4c to 6 c).
poses.
This monstrous measure the chalice in receiving the Com
itself excludes all possibility o f sin cess o f the American method because
All the Catholic weeklies in Eng would be especially grievous to Cath munion, but they know that in the
No creature, seeing the Supreme people in Europe are not accustomed land and Scotland are edited and con olics. It would render the celebra
Mass the priest does so, and that
Good, can keep from being irresisti to buying in quantities. They have trolled by laymen.
tion o f the Mass, the most sacred rite the wine is necessary to the act which
bly drawn to it and to fulfill all
o f the Church, indispensable to the is done in obedience to the command
duties, even the most arduous, will
practice o f their religion, altogether o f Christ given forth at the Last
ingly and without the least repug
impossible. Other communions, in-> Supper— “ Do this in commemoration
nance, fo r its honor. This latter is
eluding the Jews, would be grossly o f M e!” To interfere with so vital,
our opinion. The only reason why
impeded as well in carrying out the so cherished a possession o f the spir
anything attracts us is because it
requirements o f their ceremonial.
it would be an unparalleled act o f
resembles God. Even to see a dear
religious
oppression; it is a blow at
relative damned, therefore, would
It is hard to conceive the motives American citizenship, which guaran
not disturb our happiness in heaven,
prompting Governor Morley’ s recom tees the untrammeled exerciw of
fo r we would realize that this per
mendation. As a step in combating religion.
No pretext o f social or
son was sent to hell because he had
the “ drink evil,” the suggested law
economic reform could justify it.
deliberately chosen to be unlike God.
is absurd. Whether from the social,
The case would be very much like
Paris.— Msgr. Chollet, Archbishop Official statistics, probably incom the economic or the hygienic point
seeing some pus; if it came from a o f Cambrai, has addressed to the plete, report 2,000,000 victims, tor o f view, the use of a few spoonfuls
The priesthood and the Catholic
dear one, that would hardly make it
tured and massacred, in 1920; and o f wine at the altar cannot ration lavy o f Denver are in emphatic re
clergy
and
faithful
o
f
his
diocese
a
any more attractive. Pus is ptis; and
among them were 200,000 working ally be regarded as harmful to any volt. The whole country should rise
letter denouncing and condemning men and more than 800,000 peasants, one. The prevention o f its use can in their support If this thing can
a damned soul is a damned soul.
the doctrines and propaganda of not counting the millions o f other bring neither moral nor physical be done, what next?
Communism.
victims who have perished in the
“ Unfortunately,” says the prelate, course o f four years through typhus,
‘a large number o f working men the plague, cholera or famine.
St. Mary’s Braach No. 2»S
have allowed themselves to be se
“ Such is the regime to which it is
> Misrtagi tha Saaoad aad Fawrik ] duced by these doctrines and by their desired to subject the world, for what
deceptive promises, and our love fo r it is desired to establish is an inter
' Taasday o f aaah asaalb at Art
them would like to caution them national and universal dictatorship.
Stadia, 184S CaHforaia St
against hopes which would be con Such is the paradise promised us: a
verted into cruel deceptions and som veritable hell which would soon anni
hilate the race.
ber misery.
“ Our dear working people who
“ These doctrines, in fact, have
been realized. For seven years they have so much good sense and judg
Port-au-Prince, Hayti. — French conducted by laymen or women.
have produced fruit which is fruit ment, who fought from 1914 to 1918 priests, brothers and sisters are con
The government o f Hayti does this
o f blood, sorrow and death. The dic with so much vigor against the en ducting by all odds the best schools because o f the poverty o f the people.
tatorship o f the proletariat has be emy invasion, will not permit their in Hayti. This is the generally ac Through a concordat and statute law
come the ruin and the loss o f the minds to be poisoned by unhealthy cepted judgment throughout the it put itself under this obligation
proletariat in the Russian nation, doctrines, waiting fo r their living whole country, a judgment that is years ago. The support that is given
formerly our ally. The workmen conditions and their very lives to be held by Haytians themselves and by the schools is very unequal. Some
there are subjected to an iron disci poisoned also. May they heed the the resident foreigners, including the o f the school buildings are adequate
pline; labor is militarized; strikes appeal which we address to them in officials o f the American occupation. and the brothers and sisters are paid
are punished by death; wages are the name o f reason, with a heart
Other school
Most o f these schools are in the enough to live on.
derisory; food (distributed by the filled with the love o f Christ.
cities and towns o f the coast or on school buildings are poor beyond be
“ Dearly beloved brethren, let us the few main highways that traverse lief and the salaries o f the sisters
public authorities) is insufficient;
33,000,000 starving persons are at all pray God to spare our country the island. Several, however, are in are as low as |10 a month.
the mercy o f every kind o f epidemic. this trial.”
Because o f the absence o f success
the interior mountain villages, upon
trails that are accessible only on ful revolutions since the officials of
horseback or afoot. In the other is the American occupation took control
land towns and villages and in the o f the Haytian government nine and
open country, the general policy of a half years ago, the sisters and
the Church, because o f the shortage brothers receive their salaries regu
o f religious, is to establish schools larly.
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Crowley, Notre Dame Star, Still
Very HI from Nervous Collapse
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ZAB, the tailor
for Ladies and Gentlemen

ALL HAND WORK
Fittings my specialty. Remod
eling and Pressing.
Style, Quality, Workmanship

1673 Broadway
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The Particular Druggist
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Chicago.— The condition o f Jimmy
Crowley, star member o f the “ four
horsemen” backfield combination o f
the Notre Dame football team, who
collapsed two days after- the Gold
and Blue’s victory over Stanford on
the coast New Year’s day, was still
so serious when he reached Chicago
that he was taken to Mercy hospital
in an ambulance. It was thought
advisable to send for his relatives.
Crowley has now rallied, however,
and is reported to be making progress
toward health. His mother, who is a
widow, came here from her home in
Green Bay, Wis., when she was in
formed o f her son’ s condition. He
also has two uncles living here. Dr.
John F. Crowley and James P. Crow
ley, a druggist.
Crowley, apparently in excellent
condition after the game New Year’s
day, collapsed on the train between
Los Angeles and San Francisco two
days later. Due to nervous tension
incident to the game, he had eaten
almost nothing for two days, and
something he ate Friday evening
seemed to cause poisoning, with strong
nervous reaction. As a result o f the
attack, he was confined in St. Fran
cis’ hospital in San Francisco for
more than two weeks before starting
his return to Indiana.
South Bend:— Reports o f bad
feeling between Notre Dame and
Stanford university men following
the New Year’ s football clash o f
teams representing the two univer
sities, are discounted by Father John
F. O’ Hara, C.S.C., prefect o f reli-

Directory of
A t t o m e y ’s -a t-L a w
of Colorado

MORRISSEY, MAHONEY 4
SCOFIELD
AUorn«y>-at-Law
806-7 SymM Bldg.
I ^ v e r , CeU.
Uvraaaatimg Laaltes A aarlw s Cemvmmtaa Phone Main 189

JOSEPH J.CELLA
General Insurance
PlHMM Main 1174

231-8 Cooper Bldg., 17th mmd Cmrth

y 5M M M H I M 5# » 5 l l H I»*<

HELEN WALSH
O p to H M R ria t a n d

O p t ic ia n

WILLIAM H .'A N D M W
Attoraey-at-Law
611 (Tharles Bidl49af
Phone Main 1869
Denver. Colo.
JOHN H. SBODIN
Attornov and Coaaatlor at Law
612;514 Wneat 4 CianMer
Seventeentii and Cartia 8ta
Phone Main 667
Denver. Colo.

gion at Notre Dame. Father O’ Hara
accompanied the Notre Dame team to
the coast to facilitate daily Commun
ion en route, and remained in San
Francisco until Crowley, who col
lapsed two days after the game, was
able to travel.
Feeling among Notre Dame men
was reported to have been aroused
by the wearing o f an unpadded metal
knee grace by Captain Lawson dur
ing a part o f the game, until a pro
test by the Notre Dame men resulted
in the brace being covered. It is
true that while Lawson was wearing
such a brace two Notre Dame men
suffered broken ribs, said Father
O’ Hara, but neither o f the men is
certain as to the cause o f his in
juries. Stuhidreher’s broken ankle,
it is pointed out, was not caused by
the knee brace.
The aftermath o f the game was
very agreeable and an excellent feel
ing between the two universities has
resulted, says Father O’Hara.

Devotion to “Shoulder Wound”
of Christ is Not Appved

Oraaakaaaaai M Ik aad Cartia Strsate

LONDON MARKET A N l^
GROCERY
Oscax Tunnell, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries

seoe

Chicago.— Fire Marshal Edward J.
Buckley is dead as a result o f his
efforts fighting the fire which practi
cally destroyed St. Francis de Sales’
church here last week. Mr. Buckley,
although ill at the time, led his men
to the fire and it is thought that the
smoke which aggravated a stomach
trouble from which he had been suf
fering, brought on depth. The mar
shal entered the Chicago *flre depart
ment 37 years ago and through con.
scientious service and numerous
manifestations o f heroism worked his
way to the top. Arrangements were
made ' for tiie funeral in the
Cathedral o f the Holy Name. Mr.
Buckley’s w ife and two sons survive.
It was in the fire at S t Francis de
Sales’ church that the aged pastor,
the Rev. J. P. Snerth, nearly lost his
life in an attempt to rescue the
Blessed Sacrament Father. Suerth
was rescued by firemen after he ha<
been overcome by smoke on the sltar
steps.

Waimmt St.
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St. Catherine’s Parish
THE NEIGHBORHOOD
DRY GOODS
Notions and Hematitch Shop. Fancy
Goods, Hosiery and Aprons
Infants’ Wear— Gents’ Fnrnishings
MISS NONA LONG

2709 W . 38TH AVE.

n o n e South 482-W

Deavet

Kamp Moyfaif A Stotmg* Oa
1705 8 . Pearl St.

We move, pack, store,
bay, sell and trade
hold goods
JUST PHONE SOUTH tV lf
Phone South 7046

Flowoeu by

The ROSERY FLOWER SHOP
114 So. Broadway
Funeral Deaigna Planta Cut
For All OccaiioBS
“ Say It With FlowemT

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
300 8. Broadwaj
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GaUay 1827-W

.

BOES FUEL A FEED C a

Coal, Wood, Grain, Flow
Hay, PoultrY SuppUos

MERIT GROCERY

Phone South 1640

4 M 8 Lawoll Bird.
GaUay 4518
WE SELL EVERYTHING

24 W . FIRST AVENUE

F. W . FELDHAUSER
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
4170 Tdaayaaa
Fhoaa Gallay 157

I

St. Philomena’t
Parish
Tarfc t l l - W
Pkaaa, T«rk M tl-J

V. A. KISER
Plumbing, Gua Fitting and
Hot Water Fitting
1110 E. Colfax A tom o

Cathedral Parish

CARPENTER PASTRY SHOP
Mm . P. Carpenter
Home-made Paetrp, Piet, Cake, Doufkaute,
etc.

Mill-made RoUt a Specialty

1769 Humboldt

Denver

THE^ G R E E N

SHOP

k^rs. E. H. Blair
Dressmaking, Millinery, Beauty Work
New Spring FUa Hstt are now in
Remodeling a ‘ v^oecialty
1774 Hnmboldt

Phon* York 7945

FRENCH HAND LAUNDRY
Mrs. Hazel Wicks, Pri^">.
Table Lineat, Lace Curtains, Ltg-P«ries and all high class work. '

m-.'

St. Dominic’f Paruk
HOLMES GARAGE
AUTO REPAIRING
Vulcanizinf
AcoMsoriae
KaUy, GoMlriek, U. S. T h «i
2304 W . 27tli A t * .
C. B4MJ
MEYERS CASH CARRY
MARKET
Cor. W . 13rd Aveuue and Irvlag
FANCY MEATS AND GROCKR115
Vagetablaa suid Fnsita
A t Dewu-towu Friaaa

St. Leo’s and St.
Elizabeth’s
W. EL Henaler

Joha He

HENSLER BROS.
MODERN PLUMBERS
ReatideUBC and Jobbiag a SpeeUh?
1440 MARIPOSA ST.
Pheae Mala 8257

CECELIA MILLINERY
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
POPULAR PRICES
Wholesale and Retail
1462 Lipan

Phone Champa 8945-J

Sacred Heart Parish

Washed or Dry Cleaned
679 Sberman
Pbone South 8199 WE H A V ^ TI85TALLED A YORE
AUTOMATIC REFRfCERATlN O
NEWHOUSE CAFE
MACHINE
V
and are bow in a poaition to give 4$,
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Table d’Hote IMancr
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WALTER EAST A CO.
23rd aad Larimor Stroots
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306 EAST COLFAX AVE.
A would-be wonderful devotion,
which is just now spreading in our
midst, is that to the shoulder o f
our Lord, based on a pretended reve
lation made to S t Bernard o f Clairvaux “ o f the unknown and dolorous
Wound o f the Shoulder o f our Lord,”
a wound supposedly more severe than
all others; whilst according to the
local tradition in Jerusalem, the Sa
vior took up the cross at the second
station, fell at^ the third, and Simon
o f Cyrene carried the cross from the
fifth station to the end o f the way;
besides, there is no trace o f any such
revelation in the writings o f St. Ber
nard nor in the annals o f his order.
TTiis devotion started in Italy, many
years ago, and thence was brought
to the United States. A publisher o f
Baltimore mentions the following
wonderful promise credited to it, “ I
will remit your venial sins and not

FIREMAN DIES AFTER
CHURCH BLAZE THAT
NEARLY KILLED PRIEST STUHLDREHER WANTED
AS MARINES’ COACH

1700 GIFT
Washington.— Announcement has
been made by p r . Bernard McKenna
OPTICAL 8HOP
here that a contribution o f $700 to
ALBEET
J.
LU88IEB
328 Sixtooath 8troot
the National shrine has been received
AtteriMy-ai-lMW
Ckaapa 1M4
Dwvar. (M *.
T m » 1« B li^.,
Colo.
from the Detroit chapter o f the
>55M 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 »5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 < i 1st NatT Bask Side.. Lafayatta. Calo. Salve Regina society.
AU W*rk ttaaatwaa U r Paramamt
Attestioo.

H. A. HOLMBERG
Choice Plants and Cut Flowers WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
CaaiUsUr amhaad.
ISS Swith Broadway
IMuUiikaS IMS

Best Schools in Hayti Are
Those Conducted ky Missioners [

Where Value
and Economy
Meet

Daseratiag i» All Its
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO.

“If Tliis Can be Done, Wkat Nextf
Asks New York Editor of Morley

Many Frenchmen Want Communism;
Archhishop Warns of Hell Ahead

I ^t. Francis de Sales^
Parish

Annapolis, Md.— Harry _ Stuhldreher, Notre Dame All-American quar
terback and director o f the brilliant
feats o f the famous “ Four Horsemen”
in last season’ s gridiron campaign,
is sought by the Quantico Marines
here as coach. The marines are by
far the best service team in the field
and last year were among the most
formidable elevens playing.
Negotiations with Stuhldreher have
been going on a month, and the con
tract has been submitted. A t one
time it was thought to be virtually
closed, but there was a hitch. Marine
athletic chiefs here are still hopefnl
an agreement will be reached.

ONLY $5,000 IN
ARCHBISHOP’S ESTATE
Cincinnati.— The will o f the late
Archbishop Henry Moeller provides
that his personal property, estimated
at $6,000, shall go to his brother,
Msgr. Bernard Moeller, chancellor o f
the archdioceee. Msgr. Moeller is
also nsmed exocntor o f the will.
Property o f the Church is held in
trust by Bishops Schrembs, Cleveland;
Hartley, Columbus, and Howard,
Covington, until the appointment o f
a succesaor to the Archbishop.

remember your mortal sins.” And,
o f course, there is never any impri
matur to these leaflets.
The fact is that this so-called rev
elation, together with a dozen sim
ilar superstitions, has been formally
condemned by the Sacred Congrega
tion o f Indulgences on May 26, 1898,
and August 10, 1899. Moreover, the
following serious warning was pub
lished by the Sacred Congregation
o f the Roman Inquisition, by order
o f Pius IX, in 1875, and renewed by
Leo XIII in 1892:
“ Certain writers, who sharpen
their wits on such novelties, and un
der pretext o f piety labor to propa
gate, even by the means o f newsI»pers, unusual devotions and new
titles of worship, should be warned
to renounce their purpose and ser
iously consider the danger they are
in, o f leading the faithful into er
ror even against the faith, and of
giving occasion to the enemies o f reli
gion to calumniate the genuine Cath
olic teachings and true piety.”
L.
DIFFICULTIES ANSWERED

ARGONAUT PHARMACY
Successors to Temple Drug Co.
“ Our Service is Different”
Prescription Work Our Specialty
Delivery Service at aU times
COLFAX AND I-OGAN
Phones Champa 808, 809

Herbert Groesman, Prea. and MgiWinehaater Stora
Tin,
Irou and Furaaaa Work
PkoM Mala 8113

2643 Walton St.

St. Joseph’s Parish

VAN ZANT
By Rev. M. V. Kellay, C.S.B. Pub JEWELERS, OPTOMETMSTi
lished by W. H. Sadliar, 87 Barclay
S t, New York. Copyrighted.
CHAPTER XXIX— HOLY ORDER
There are many thing* which only
a prieit can do?
name tome o f
them? Say Mass; forgive sins; con
secrate and bless.
Name lome thing* which only a
Bi*hop can do? Ordain priests and
consecrate other Bishops.
How do prie*t* and Bi*hop* get
the*e power*? By receiving the Sac
rament o f Holy Order.
poma Holy Drder giro them any
thing el*e be*ide* the*e power*? Yes;
very great graces.
What are the*e grace* fo r? To
help them to do their duty as priests
and Bishops.
Beside* giving u* the sacrament*,
what other duties have priest* and
Bishops? They have to teach us all
that we must believe and practice in
order to get to heaven.
Any others? They are officers in
God’s kingdom and rule and govern
us.
We honor the priests o f the
Church because they offer for lu the
Sacrifice o f the Altar; they tell us
what God said and w ^ t He wishes
us to d o; from them we receive the
sacraments and blessings o f the
Church.

Editor, Catholic Register:
What stand do the Catholics,
priests especially, take toward a per
son who has tried to end his life and
failed? I have been told they simply
draw away, and pass by on the other
side, and the person can never enter
a Catholic Church again and the
priests won’ t even speak to them.
Is this true? If so, do yon consider
you are following Jesus?
A Non-Catholic.
Whoever has given you the above
strange Information certainly does
not know the Catholic Church. At
tempt at suicide, like any other sin,
can be repented fo r and forgfiven.
Priests especially, with the experi
ence o f the Confessional to guide
them, are unusually prone to cast
aside suspicion or ill-feeling. They
know well that only too often things ARCHBISHOP GLENNON TO
which may seem e'vil to others may
VISIT ROME IN JUNE
not have appeared so to the sinner.
S t Louis.— Archbishop John J.
The Church, like Christ, tells ns not Glennon, who will gn to Rome daring
ta judge, lest we be Judged. There 1925 for his ad limina visit to the
is no more merciful organization on Holy Father, says that he will not
earth than the Catholic Church.
begin his journey until after Easter,
It is not so that attempted suicides possibly not until some time in June,
are barred from our temples.
i after the conferring o f Holy Orders
EDITOR.
set for that month.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

FIVE POINTS HARDWARE
COMPANY, Inc.

D. 4 R. G. Watch latM atw
Diamonda, Watehaa, Jawauy, ate.
T obt Own Tarma
PkoM S. 1891.
773 SaaU fa

THE HARMAN CASH STORE
Oorothr Stobb* sn4 H. M. at«bb«
Dry Goods, Notioaa, School Snpplina,
jLadiaa’ and Gants’ Furniahfags
Booths, Shoes and Rabbars
Paints and Varniahas
278-280 Datrait St. Pkona York 3983

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
WITH ANYTHING
Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes
Painta Scbeal SappUea,
Fua iB aaraa ca
Giva ua a trial aad ba conviacad
715 Kmax C t
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THE BARN U M ~Elj;C TRIc‘
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
is equipped with solid leather shoaa
fo r the antira famfly
Rubbers and Holiday Slii^>arB
Repairing Onr Specialty
JOHN SPRINGER
3415 W . 7TH AVENUE
Phene So. 2867-W

Oil, GasoUaa

Federal Boulerard Garage
FORSTER BROS.
Antomobila aad GaMral
Repair W ork
4TH AND FEDERAL BLVD.

DENVER NEKS

W H Y LET THE CHILDREN SUFFER?
Many parents who have their eyes examined regularly
neglect to have their children’s eyes protected as they
protect their own. Little eye defects become big when
they are neglected.

S

when he thinks his idea is the great
est aeed the state has.”

(Continued from Page 1)
A threatened revision o f adminis
•ome. Please reed what The Ohio
State Joarnal, o f Columbus, one of tration forces in the house gave prom
The Good Shepherd Aid society the leading daily newspapers o f that ise late test week that Governor MorThe old Holy Ghost church prop
ley’ s anti-sacramental wine measures
will meet at the home o f Mrs. Joseph commonwealth, -declares:
erty, sold for
$18,000, is to
would fail, but the Klansmen suc
Walsh, 1066 Josephine, next Tnes
be used as a publishing house. It is
ceeded in reuniting and at this time
“
Years
ago
when
GoTarnor
Waite
day afternoon at 2 o’clock.
at 1950 Curtis street.
On a confession o f fraud in the was in office in Colorado he was en it is likely that the two measures will
The Rev. Richard Smyth, chaplain
election o f Judge Lindsey, a man thusiastic for a campaign against a pass the house. The opposition to
o f Mercy hospital, is spending several
was sent to jail this week, while particular form o f iniquity he had them is still strong in the senate.
weeks in California.
others have been arrested. The pri decided to hate most o f all. Prob The house this week voted to abolish
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McAtee o f Pu
WIm m rapMtatlM UM
(n *
D«T*t*4 •BclKatr^ _ __
soner was untisually jubilant, fo r ably no one today reesdis ^jnst what the state board o f nurse examiners,
eblo were guests o f Denver relatives
HIj h —t Crmda m/ Mtrvk t
..
. . .
Mrs.
John
H.
Reddin
was
hostess
to
some reason. Charges corrent on the that iniquity was, but Governor in opposition to the medical profes
test week.
IBM CAUFORNIA ST^ DENVER •I CUmm.
The Civic Symphony orchestra o f the ladies o f St. Vincent’ s Aid so streets that he is a member o f the W aite was militant against it and sion.
Denver (Horace E, Tureman, con ciety at her home, 1655 York street, K. K. K. should be investigated, as urged his forces to come with him,
stay with him, they would vanquish FRIENDS O f SICK POOR
ductor) will present a fourth pair o f Tuesday afternoon. There was an the whole affair stinks.
The members o f the Holy Ghost evil and he would lead them, even
TO HAVE CARD PARTY
concerts— ^Friday evening, February unusually large attendance. It was
13, and Sunday afteVnoon, February the occasion o f the annual election o f choir were taken on an inspection if they were forced to ride through
A card party for the benefit of
16, with Ruth Hammond Ragats, officers, and the following were tour o f the new Colorado State hos blood to the bridle bits o f their
elected: President, Mrs. Ralph W. pital last Sunday, after which they charging steeds. Governor Waite the Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
soprano, as soloist.
Thos. Farrell and Mrs. Annie Shee Kelly; first vice president, Mrs. Jas. entertained the nurses in the nurses’ served and went his way, and ' the Poor will be given at the D. A F.
han were married at the Holy Ghost A. Connor; second vice president, home with several songs and instru evil he felt would destroy liberty tea room on February 13 under the
and enslave humanity seems to have auspices o f the Friends o f the Sick
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